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"Tell the truth and. do.n't be afraid " SPECIAL llSEIT + lnH .... W. 
thedailyeastemnews.com 
Meeting the city 
Mayoral and city coun~il candidates 
meet informally with the public 
BY KYLE MAYHUGH 
STAFF WRITER 
As people rrickled into che room, 
candidates waiced in from of chcir 
cables. Wichin minuces, small groups 
had formed around each of chem as 
Charleston voters goc cheir chance co 
bend che ea.rs of Charlcscon Ciry 
Council candidaces. 
Unopposed rnpyor:tl candidate John 
lnyan joked \vi(h a few char he "needed 
their vote" next Tuesday. Twu members 
of an Easrcrn-based polirical organiza-
tion floated from rable ro table. 
Can,didate Lorelei Sims handed out T-
shirrs mpcring her candidacy. 
lne candidate "ml't:r and greer" m 
the Wonhington Inn w~lS sponsored by 
lnvan who pai<l for ir our of his cim -
paign funds. More chan 60 people had 
signed in 'vithin the ftrsr hour. 
'T m tickled ro <leach 'vi th (the 
rumour)," Inyart said . " It was exactiy 
whar I had hoped for." 
~ !>aid the mne of his conversa-
nons were moscly friendly with a lirtle 
politics mi..xed in and acknowledged 
char· his unopposed race pur him "in 
a unique positio n lO do chis." 
C hrisry Anderson. d sophomore 
hisrory major. and Brian Bane.ls. a 
frt:<ihman accounring major. said they 
''I'm tickled to death 
with (the turnout). ff 
was exacffJ what I had 
hoped for." 
)oHN INYAll1, MAYOl!Al CANDIOATl 
were there on behalf of the EIU 
Republicans. 
"I tlun.k ic's a greac way ro ger ro 
know them," Anderson said. "We're 
jusc kind of trying ro ger noriced and 
(gee) our name ouc there." 
Candidate Brem Byrd said several 
people had brought up rhe issue of 
dealing wir h abando ned build ings. 
" Ir 's been prerry much politics, 
e ·pec1ally empry buildings. I've 
always had a strong srance on rhar, so 
ix:opk sa::m ro find me to talk :.ibour 
ir ... he said. adding char he was nerv-
ous when he puJled inro the parking 
lot and saw the number of cars. 
The most k
5
ed-abour issue of the 
day was U iry Vdlage. the pro-
posed srudenr-housing complex. 
which wa5 pur on hold after a pre-
an nexarion agrccmcnc with cl1t: ciry 
was noc passed bv rhc council. 
"A majori ty ot the people wanr ro 
ral.k abour ic , .. said randidare Tom 
Shared duties and format 
benefit Faculty Senate elections 
BY ) FNNIF ER PERYAM 
A()Ml '.l'> IRA ll()N 111110R 
The lase rwo days Easrern facul ry 
have had the opporcuni ry lO vote fo r 
faculry who will serve on councils 
and comminces reprcsenung the 
u n1ver~iry 111 it s dcc 1 ~ 10 11 - m:iking 
prol l'S~<::S. 
·111c Hiculry ~narc 200') Elecr inm 
allowl'd fucuJry to rnre 1;,r L.111d1d.1tt 
on I 0 councils .ind 1111w u 111Hn Htt'<':5 
fo r I.Lil 200'i. \<Hnc o l. the d llllllll ilff' 
and c11u11u l, rh.11 wne 1>11 tht h.i llor 
were F.icul rv \cn.l( t·. ( •Hlllt ii 1•n 
AL.1dc111 K .>\IL1 r~ .ind ( t>1111ul ll ll 
Ll lllvn;1ry l'l.m11111g .md lludgcr. 
F.1C1 ilry 'X·n.Hl' me111hn s took turn' 
helping wirh rh, vor111g pron:, 
"As .1lway rhe ek cc1on 1s 1mpor-
canr hccause rl1csc candidares will 
determine decisions o n un1versirv-
wide councils rhac dfecc potencially 
every deparrmenr on campus," said 
senace member John AJlison . 
"The whoie voring process is a 
service ro rhe universiry and srudc.nrs 
and provides shared governance, 
said sena te member Assege HaiJe 
Mariam. 
Senate member John Pommier has 
helped with furulcy ekcrions in the pa.5f 
"lhis was a nmch si1.,.. 
process and will help 
make sure we do not 
make mistakes." 
JOHN P O M MIER, SrNATE MFMBrR 
and \V:L~ plc::t<ed wuh how smoothlv tl1c 
vorin~ procu..s \vt·111 1hi.< vc:ar. 
·· 1 h.1n· helped wuh dcLt 1rn1' fnr 
'l'Vcr:i l \'C.lf\ .ind w.1., 1111pre,,n! w1rl1 
Ill' 'llptT'-1'>•11 l°rll' tHll \ V• •l l ll ).: " .,_ 
rem." 1'01111 rnc1 \..l1J. 
\X'hc11 l.iu il rv .un vnl to ,·.,re. <'.ll h 
. 1L.1dem1c depanmenr w.L\ l1'>lcd wnh 
.1 ballo t numher ru give the p<.-rsn 11 
vor ing rhc correct hallo r. 
···mis w.1s J much simpler pnx:e-'S 
. ind will help make ure we dn not 
n1akc misr.1h, ," Pommier said. 
Faculty who voced in rhe eleC11on 
spoke abour rhc imptm.anc<:: of chc 
election. 
"Gercing concerm·d and active fac-
ulry co serve on comrninccs helps the 
unive.rsiry to bercer ful111J its mission 
in providing bemr educarion for stu-
dents, n said Tun Shonk, associate pro-
fessor of English. 
Jean Wolski , chair of che d eer.ion 
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Ea.stem Illinois University, Charleston 
.W.1.,.,t. ........ fw ..,..., talb. 11 ,.., .. a.a.tat.. ulttt .... c.tt.,, ...... lie "'ill& fw tM ftnt 
tllle T...U,, 9i1c tM wt IM1 p'MI n.nu, ....me at tltt Wll1Mltlt• I•• u.oolll Aw l.,ari ,-. fw 
tMffMl ... W.rnplpt.k. - - - - · 
Wac.son. whoS<: flier policely asked vot-
ers ro "plc::!Sl'. .. clecr " him. 
"(Communiry members) think rhere 
arc: srill a lor of quesrions lO be 
answered abour it. 'T11cy aren't sure it ·s 
necessary. 
Mary Ann Rrnnels. wifr of candi-
JaM w.,._.., ~ oMir of 
tltt ...... of It....., onh ..... 
laalet .. tltt bMlty eleotiM 
......... tltt ... 
Utlttr Ille Jr • ........, ..... 
comminec, said rhose sekcrcd ro 
serve on comminees and councils 
wi ll be concacred and asked if they 
agree lO serve in cheir elecced posi-
cmns. 
The s.cnare wilJ then rarify che 
names and cho e elected will be 
announced ac the April 12 Faculry 
Senare mecring. 
dace Lar ry Rennels. wore a name rag 
idenrif}1ng her connection ro the can-
did:ue. She said she <1pprcci;ired the 
opporruni ry ro get ro know people 
from around rown. 
"l chink ir· a grl'at idea." she s.i.id. 
"A lor of people havl' dSked whar he's 
broughc ro the council in his cimc 
there. " 
I nyan said he hoped tlil' l.-venr 
would bring our more vorcrs ro the 
decrion on Tuesday. "Thar was thl' 
idea." he said. "I cercainly hope it 
works our." 
Making the effort 
Required sexual harassment tests 
online a main focus for Eastern 
B Y APRIL M l l.AREN 
t \\\ l'l !\ I DI I t )f\ 
In order ro lx:ncr under;rand scx-
u,tl har.t<-.'>lllcnt md the universiry' 
policy. employee upcrv1so rs Jnd all 
rudcm worker. art· required ro t.tkl· 
on line \ t'Xu.11 lur.1. ' 111cnr prn·n1111111 
r r.1111111g 
feru. with J snidenc·s ability co learn." 
Ir oncinucs with exan1plcs. a his-
ro riral view on sexual harassmenr 
alo ng wirh cnario' .md qu tions 
ro fo llow. 
Jessica W'rndlrn[!.. 1un1or spcci:il 
n luc ll!o n .lnLI ekmcnurv cduc1-
t 1Pn 111J)<H. h.1, .1lrc1d ,· co1n plc.: rcd 
rhc rr.1 11 1111g .rnd , ,11d 11 w .\.\ '\ ·en 
·1r 1< p.in of nur un~rnni:: t'lfon , e.iw. 
10 en,11rt· rh.11 '>ll 1<k 1n' h,t\l' .1 11""- " I ,!nn'r l...111'" d I k-.irncd .lll\' 
11\t· .1,.1 Llc1111, .uhl ' ""rk expt-rkllLt' dung 1111>rt· ,fw , ,!ILi. ·· .\ 1o..r nt 1£ 
.ll 1-.i\lt'fll ... ,,11d Ruh .\!din . . ~\Ocl '' ·l' Ltll1ll11<Hl 't'll'l' . 
.ll l' d1rctt1>r .. 1 , n·il right'. ·· r-:.1,rcm 1~ 
\lTY 'crtllll\ .1hour d11111 11 .1(1 flg d" 
< ri 111 111.lrll>n .111d h.t f.LS..,lllt' ll l. .tlld \\ e 
w.uH rn nuke \li re r h.u q uclcnrs 
u ndersund ou r policies ... 
. n-..· COlll'C' will r:OO.· appro.xirn.-uely 2 ') 
minutc:s m rompbe and can be m m-
pbixl .u W\VW.eiLLIXlu/ - a-dinifll1. The 
p= word f;r c.he Web ire is ciu37. 
Miller said thar Eascern is one of 
rhe first universi ties in Illinois lO 
require socual harassment c.raining 
fo r new employ=. 
The t:cSl begins wich che ddinirion of 
socual harassment a<; "any unwdcomc 
amducr of a sorual nature cha1 inrer-
\X'h1lc ,he , ,ud ,hl' d11e' nor 
rh 111k 'cx11.il h.tr .b~lllt' I H " .1 b ig 
prohkm on c 1mpu, , ' he \t ill 
hcl 1evc' ll '' " 1muh1ng ch.ll should 
be .1ddressed . 
Memos were rek-:i.scd wich ur-
rc:nr payro ll hecks this week. and 
Miller said cl1ere have been a few 
hundred employees who have 
already completed rhe training. He 
S.'lld he has appreciac<::d che posi[ive 
response chus fur. 
"I appm:iace rhc great response 
we have had from srudc:nt workers 
over the past couple of days,~ Miller 
said. 
FIVE-DIY om• 
T9IY SlllRllY SMAY 1IESllY 
54 54 63 66 &l-c ,,, 
35 33 46 49 51 
Showers Partly cloudy Partly cloudy Partly cloudy Isolated T-Stoons 
FRIDAY, A.PRU. I, 2005 
CAMPUS BRIEFS TRIMMING THE TREE ONLINE POLL 
11a..m.to12:30 p.m. CoUege of Sciences ExceUence 
in Use of Technology Award Winner Showcase in the 
U niversiry Ballroom in the Marcin Luther King J} 
Universiry Union. 
1 to 4 p.m. Taking the Pain O uc of Grading: Yours, 
Theirs and Ours in Lumpkin Hall, Room 2020 . Dr. 
Marilla Svinicki from the Universiry ofTexas at Au.srin , 
a leader in the fie.Id of fuculry devdopmenc, wiU prese.nc 
a workshop on grading. The most concencious part of 
fuculry/srudem interaccions center around the process 
of assigning grades. 
7 to 8:30 p.m. Easce.m C hapter Nacional Speech-
La.nguage-Hearing Association Campaign. NSSLHA 
Eascem C hapter suppom the Loves Campaign for c:he 
Associacion of Rare Diseases. On the evening of April 7, 
NSSLHA will be h~til)g a purse and jewelry parry. A 
percentage of proceeds will he donated ro the NSSLHA 
Loves Campaign. 
10 p.m. to 1 a..m. Hoc Dog sale in front of Old Main. 
Hoc d0g.5 are only a dollar. 
2 a.m. Sunday Sec docks ahead 
AROUND' 
ILLINOIS 
CAMPUSES . 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Oba~ pushes Pell Grant 
: f: r~ J J I : .,. f, I , • ' ' 1 ' , ' ' I ' ) • I ~ ' 
(U-WIRE) C HAMPAIG N - Sen. Barack Obama 
spoke: at a n~ conference ar the Illini Union ar the 
U niversiry of Illinois on Wednesday ro promote a bill 
increasing the maximum award of PeU Grants - the first 
piece o flc:gislacion he wiU introduce as a member of the 
US Senate. 
ll1e bi.LI. c:he Higher Education Through PeU Granc 
Expansion Aa, or HOPE Ace, would increase the max-
imum award from $4 ,050 and $5. 100 per year. 
Increase; in the maximum gram would al.so be tied ro 
inflacion, he said. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
ROTC still top-notch 
(U-WIRE) CARBONDALE- The ongoing U.S. 
milic:ary c.onflias in c:he Middle Ease are raking a roll on 
milic:ary enlistment, said an army offic ial Tuesday. mak-
ing February_ the fi.rsc month sina: May 2000 c.har 
recruiters failed a monthly recruirmrnr mission. 
Despirc the Anny running inco recruiting d.i.fficulcies 
for the 2005 fl.seal year, the ROTC program ar 
Southern IUinois U niversiry has not experienced the 
same problems. 
WTF? 
tiailman steals mail 
FRANKLIN, Ind. (AP}- Some ciry reside.ms could 
soon get lencn nearly I 0 years o ld after police found 
several ~ and boxes of undelivered mail in a postal 
workt-r's home, auc:horitics said. 
Potier were investigating a domestic dispuce ac mail-
man G lenn Snow's home when officers found firsc-dass 
mail daring from 1996 co 1999. police said. 
A female roommate rokl police Snow did nor deliver 
the mail lx."'Glusc it was coo much, acrording co a police 
report. 
Th e ma.ii is mort: c:han five years old 50 Snow likdy will 
noc fucc charges of d1di: bc:causc me srarurc oflimiracions 
has passed, Franklin Police C hief John Borges said. 
For Snow co be charged. police would h.ave ro find 
mail dared after March 29 . 2000, police said. 
Postal inspectors in lndianapolis were holding the 
mail, and Rob Ford, th.e officer in charge of the Franklin 
Pose Office, said all of it will be ddivercd co residents in 
the ciry about 20 miles south of Indianapolis. 
TODAY'S EVENTS 
A free G reek Week Event 
MrcH uu AaNOLDfTHE OOJl.Y EASTtJiN NEWS 
PEOPLE 
Spears lashes out at press 
NEW YORK (AP}- Tued of pregnancy reports, 
Bri rney Spears is lashing out ac c:abloid magazinc:s. "Do 
you, Us Weekly, ln Touch, Scar anu other dcsperare 
magazines wane employees who are honesr, or those 
who are liars?" Spears writes in a posting on her Web 
sire addressed "Dear False Tabloids." 
Rumors have recently swirled thac the 23-year-old 
pop scar is pregnanr and thar her marriage co Kevin 
Federlinc is on the rocks. Spears didn'c specifically 
address either issue. buc in.stead asked magazines for 
some self-examination. 
"Your employees are a rdlection of your magazine," 
she wrircs in her postng. Tm re.ally concerned abouc 
the people you hire ro work ar your companies. 
''I'd like chem co ask c:hem.sdves the question, 'What 
an1 I lying ro myself abouc?' ls ic mac you are 50 pounds 
overwcighc1 ls ic thac your child.rc:n aren"r making wise 
decisions? Or is ic maybe char your husband or 
boyfriend is cheating on you?" 
. ,. 
11 4-M-- 5 P.M. 
WUf HsiMIMI 
..Wpn ••to 
1ttottt11lftM 
former looatiH 
of flit llardtt's 
lt.umq? 
A) Starbuck . I 
miss it dearly 
when I am in 
Charleston. 19% 
B) Chipotle 
Mex ic an 
Restauran t. The 
more Mexican 
food available, 
rhebener.14% 
C) A new Jimmy 
John's . I just can't 
get enough! 3% 
OJ Applebee's . 
Charleston needs 
more sit down 
restaurants . 64% 
VOTE@ 
THEOAILY 
EASTERN 
NEWS.COM 
COUNTING 
DOWN 
14 
Day unti l taxes 
a re due. 
WORD 
DU JOUR 
YO&atil9: 
1 rending ()( threat-
ening to break OUI 
into open violence; 
explosM! 
'We had an opening enroll.mcnc th.IS fuU of l 06. and 
char is o n par with every other year I have been here," 
Shuct said. 
.--.0., PA.U 1 '"--11 u.. C.AT5 T..._.. W. McA1u 1tt• 
2. evaporating rap-
icly; passi~ cif 
readily in the foim 
of vapor 
WOlbhop that~ fundamental c.~ °' Phocoslq> ~ modlfyinB .wl Jmaiee. 
EASTERN NEWS 
The Daily £.u cern News is p roduced by the 
s tudenis of Eastern Ill ino is U niversity. It is 
published da ily Mo nday thro ugh rriday, in 
C h aJlesto n . Ill . during fa ll and spring 
semeste<s and twice w ('{'k ly during the 
summe< temi except du,,ng school vaca-
tio ns 0< exam1na t1ons Su~r1pt1on price· 
S50 per semester. SJO for summer. S9'i a ll 
yea1 n.<' O;itlv fastern N!'Ws is J member 
o f The A.ssoc1a1ed Press. which is t>nt1tled 10 
exclu"ve use of a ll anicles aPl'><'anng in 
this pap€f 
HAVE A SUGGESTION? 
rf you have any suggestions or ideas 
for arcidcs you would like ro see in 
The Daily Eastern NroJI, feel free ro 
coma.er us ar 58 1-281 2 or by e-mail 
mmwilliarns I 22o@aol.com. 
FIND A MISTAKE? 
Lei us know if you find a facrual 
error in The News so we can p rovide 
c:he correct in.formation ro other read-
ers. Con txt c:he editor ac 58 1-28 12 o r 
mmwi.lliams I 22o@aoLcom. 
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Renovated to. perfection 
Positively 4th 
Street Records 
offers more with 
new remodel 
BY DAVID K UMA ANO BRIAN GARllAN 
\11\1 I \ \ i\ ITCR' 
Positively 4th treer Records is llot 
only named J.fter its locarion on 
Fourth Sm:e1 a.nd Lincoln Avenue. 
bur ic is a plav on words of :u1 old Bob 
Dyl:rn song. 
The . core dec ided t0 rise up by 
Jdding :m upstairs t:Xpansion oi 2. 1 'iO 
quare feer , sa1J Ki rby Johnson. 
owner of Posirively 4 rh tree1 
Records. 
The renovarions, which in luded 
Johnson's hands-on labor. began June 
1 'i and rook eigh1 weeks co complete 
before opening prior ro Eastern sru-
denrs coming back fo r the fall semes-
cer. 
'"(rhe upscairs now) was jusc a 
roof' he said . 
The 14-year-old business expanded 
ro increast: sales and ro establish a 
lo ng-cerm conracr in Charlesron. 
Johnson said 
The score includes a variery of 
enrertainmenc from music ro movies 
(DVD's and VHS's) and books. 
The ston: also includes racks of com-
paa discs and casserres ranging from 
roe.k's Modesc Mouse, Phish and Pink 
Floyd ro classical, soundc:racks, reggae, 
blues, counay, rap and jazz's Miles 
Davis and Louis Arrnsrrong. 
Although Positively 4th Srreec 
Rcrords is a place ro buy newfy rd=.--d 
music, it offers demrativt: afghan blan-
kets, clothing, incense, jcwdry and 
tobacco produas, as wdL 
The west side of the srorc: has a full-
CARR IE Houis /'THE D-\JLY &\SffRN NEWS 
... l1l11lia Mii ......... Miii tr.. ...... , ..... I,.... .. 
.. ....-11w1 .. ........,. Stnet ........ n.nu,"" h~ 
length clothes seaion with Billabong 
and Split hooded swcarsh.irts, sandals, 
sunglasses and barhjng suirs. 
The movies are available for sale 
along with the possibili ry of renr.als. 
Johnson said. 
He said they are always open ro 
suggescions as ro what srudenrs want. 
I.he srore also c:xpandcd ics sc:lec-
ci~f Easrem and Greek appard and 
novel ry irems when ic purchased the 
~ernaining inventory from now closed 
Village Emporiwn, he said. 
The score is handling the increase of 
merchandise by "gradually moving 
(objeas within the score) · around co 
snir the cusromc.rs the best," said Josh 
Shearer, a senior an educacion major 
and employee at Posicivdy 4th Sm.-ec 
Records since Augusc. 
The score also provides an oucler for 
local artists ro sell and ilisrribure their 
music, said Catherine Gall, an Eascem 
graduate and manager ac Posic.ivdy 
4th Street. 
Johnson also owns srores ac 
Wcsrem lllinois U niversiry and 
lniliana Srace Uruversiry, wruch arc 
similar ro the serup of Posicivdy 4 th 
Street Records, he said. 
•. 
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College of Nursing 
good until 20-12 
Standards have been met, 
relief to all; Students come 
from both coasts to Lakeview 
B1· H OllY M m 1R 
\ l ·\11 \\~I I! K 
Likcview ollcge of Nursing 
measured up to che ~candards it 
needed ro meet for the 2005 rcac-
.:redir31 in11. 
Tht• I 'acio nJI LeJguc for 
Nursing Accrediring Commission 
re-accredited the college through 
2012, and chc 0111 m1 s1u11 011 
ollcgiare ursing Edu arion re-
accredikd ic rh7'ough 2010. 
"We' re chrilled co be accred-
iced J.t rhe level we arc," said 
Amy McFadden, coordinator 
of recrui cmcnc and markering 
fo r Lakeview. ,. 
Lakeview has been nation-
a ll y accredir'ed since 1996 , 
said Kirsre Henderson , secre-
tary of Lakeview's Danville cam-
pus. 
Henderson said being accred-
iced is imporranc because stu-
dencs from all over, from 
California tO Maryland , come tO 
Lakeview. 
McFadden sajd che number-one 
quescion prospeccive srudencs ask 
her is whether or no.r ch~ p;illegc,is, 
accredi ted. 
"People are looking for a college 
tha t's accredi ccd." sajd McFadden . 
" Being accred:•cd makes my job a 
!or easier. " 
Lakeview has an enhanced profile 
on www.allnursingschools.com. 
"People are looking for 
a college that's 
accredited. Being 
accredited makes my 
job a lot easier." 
A W M l f.\DOE,.._, COORDINATOR O f 
R ECR 11 MENl .\ 0 MAlll(fll1'G FOR 
LAKEVIEW Cou.EGE 
f rhe many colleges lisred on rhe 
Web sire. Lakcview's sire has che 
mosc derailed information co draw 
prospeccive scudenrs, M cFadden 
said. A large number of Lakcview's 
our-of-srace scudencs found o ur 
abour rhe college from rhe Web 
sice, she said . 
Lakeview is one of rhrec col-
leges o n che Web s ire chat has 
an accelcraced rra ck. A s ru -
d enc can rec e ive a bachelor of 
science dt:gree 1n nursi n g 
wirh.in 16 monrh s on rhe 
accelerared rrack. McFadde n 
. s<V-d, ,1 ... : 1 11i ;.titlkPI • 
"Sr udenrs should kn o w that 
a ll prerequisites must be mer 
before applyi ng ro rhe col -
lege ," Henderson said . 
Lakeview has rwo locario ns, 
one in Danville and one a r 
Eastern. 
Charleston High School band sponsors donkey basketball 
BY KnE MAYH!!GH 
STAFF WRITfR 
The Charleston IBgh School band 
program will sponsor four games of 
donkey baske-rball beginning at 7 p.m. 
roday in Baker Gymnasium of the 
Charlcsron Hjgh School. 
Donkey baskerball involves rwo 
-reams of four players, each riiling don-
keys and crying roger the ball th rough 
the hoop on a basketball courr . 
The donkeys will be wearing special 
nylon shoes co prevent rnarkmgs on 
the gym floor. 
The evenr is a fund-raiser for the 
band, with cickcts priced ar $5 in 
advance or $7 ac the door. 
Band ilireaor C lay Dugger said 
thjs is the second consecurive year the 
band will use donkey baskecball for a 
fund-raising projea. 
U'S 
$2.50 
weekend 
sat u r d _a y 
CaP.tain Morgan & 
Jack Daniel's Mixers 
CELEBRATE GREEK WEEK @ STUS 
"We did ic lasr year, and ir raised 
almost more den all of our other fund-
raiscrs combined," Dugger sajd, adding 
rus goal for this year's evcnr is $3,000. 
The money raised will go coward 
purchasing cqwpmenr and o ther gen-
eral expenses for the band. 
Dugger will play on the ceacher's 
leam. Other teams will be the adminis-
tracion/school board t.eam. commurury 
ccam and srudenis ceam. The couma-
ment wiU involve rwo first -round 
games, a championsrup game bcrwttn 
the winners and a a msolarion game. 
Dugger said he learned somc-
ching from h is parriciparion last 
year in £he d o nkey basketball 
cournamenc. 
"Jus£ scay on ir ," he sajd . "Thac's 
che hard es£ pare. ~ 
T he games' annou ncers will 
borh be Eastern facul ry members-
- - -···r- : ~··----
economics associate professor Tim 
Mason and communications srud-
ics insrruccor Jim Coleman . 
Mason said he was seleaed co 
announce the game after Dugger saw 
him directing an evenc raising funds 
for an org-aniz.acion tha£ hdps foreign 
exchange srudents. 
"He said 'my regular guy won't be 
there' and asked me ro do ic," Mason 
said. 
Free Food & Giveaway 
l 0<dl11rl119 
J1cn1t".s \Vh lti1kc-r Ill 
••J .. l a <LtJ•.IJ" 
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z:oo ... 5:oopm. 
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COLUMN 
Intramural Sports: 
Now that's .more like it 
LAURA 
GRIFFITH 
11 ',){ 1f: I• ll ~'.-111"1 
,/ 
'\\'lf>J\ 
Griffith is the 
Campus Editor 
for Ths Daily 
Eastern News. 
1 played sports all throughout my childhood. In my 
neighborhood I was always picked for ceams before 
mosc of the guys. As fo r organized sports. one year of 
soccer, four ye:m ofbaskecball and six years of softball 
ended before my sophomore year in high school, and 
any bic of achlerisism in me: probably no longer exists. 
Although 1 m:ver was the scar of the ll'a!Tl, I was 
good. especially ac sofrb:ill. Thinking back ro whar 
ruined ii fo r 1m:, I can remember Onl· rc:curring inci-
dcnr ro blame. 
"Griffi ch! wp laughing and acl like vou jusc lose!" 
Coach · mc:r would ~·c.:1 1 a1 me ,15 I :.al 111 thl· back of 
clw hm. cr:i-1ng 10 cnrt.:rr.iin m_1:.df 011 che ride home 
from w1 ai101 her loss. 
[ coulJn"c hc:lp ii: I had run reg;irdless lJI. whcd1er or 
noc we wun. 
I n:ali1ni high ,~·hool Sf>l>rL \Wrt· IOl> ..:ornpeticivc. 
Jnd che1· wc-rcn·c frH me. Even though rhe oach .isked 
me ro 1ry uu1 sophomore ~-~-ar. I gave up. 1 hJvcn'c 
plavcd organized softball sincc. and 1 mis.~ ic. 
I miss gerring psyched for a gam e. wd1111i ng up with· 
friends. running me bases and swinging the bar. The· 
metallic "crack" of an Eascon bac hirting a ball co thi!> 
day sends chills down my spine. 
·· · · ·However, I don'c miss gerting yelled ac or avoiding 
tr" orie-ofrny bCSt fTiend~ for hours [Q lee her cool off after 
a game. She was o.rreme, and I was the othe.r. 
I found a solution co my problem: imra.murals. 
Whc:.rc else caJi a srudenr join an Ulcimace Frisbee 
ream, play Bags cornpctitive.ly or play sofiball withouc 
,..., sports fans don't 
want to hear it, but 
someti11es it's more 
entertanng to watch 
people who just want to 
......... ,, 
having co worry abouc pcssessing 
overwhelming athletic abiliry? -
The games last four weeks, 
i:c::ams play an average of frve 
games and everything is paid fur 
by student fi::cs, said Kc:vin Linker, 
d..i.reaor of inaamwal sports. 
Tune n::suaints stopped me 
from signing up this year, and 
when I found out the deadline co 
en te:r a ream late is this wixk. I 
haven't found enough peopk to 
play. But dJa.c's not going co stop 
me from signing up next year and checking out a game 
or two this spring.. 
I have a goal this year - ro arr.end as many Panther 
ba.sc:ball and softhall games as l can, bc:cau.sc I admire 
rompcririon bc:twom roUegc teams. But there's nothing 
like an inaamural game of 50ftball. rvc been to one so 
f.lr. 
Sure, some: hardcore playas get competitive and oy 
co win all the rime. ~ playas may not be the most 
alhletic, and some just don't care. Many sports fans 
don't want ro hear it. but sometimes it's more enra-
aining ro w.u.ch people who just want ro have fun_ 
Thai doesn't mean it's more fun w.m:hing pcopic 
lose while I make fun of them. Like I said. if I were out 
there, I wouldn't be an MVP either. 
It's good ro see fuends come bade from a game and 
make a joke about how it wcnc. or admit dq had fun 
no mana the out.CX>mc.. 
ln~ural sports offer the best of both worlds. 1lq 
remind people dw a sport is a g;unc. and although 
rompc:tirion can be a rush, the basis of c:very game is 
fun_ 
Those who et1joy the rompcrition can choose their 
&vorire ream and fullow chat ttam's ~ and 5COl'CS on 
Eam:m's campus mc:rearion Web site. which is updatt:d 
daily by l..i.nm. Sc:heduks ~ also on the site. and 
everyone should head out to the 6dds and check one 
OUL 
The chtt:ring section mq not..bc mHdt tD look at... 
bur the trip down memory-~ :-~ spam.~ ... 
justforf}Jn -ll~&~ . .. . . . - - . - . 
EDITORIAL CARTOON BY DAVID THILL 
EDITORIAL 
- 1 News editor, AAmN-sdaun 
Associate news editor, )ulJA lloc~JE 
Sports editor, OU. Wom!E 
w· 1~ 
A solution to parking woes 
Especially with che number of spots r.ak:n away 
due ro construaion. parking ar Easrem rnu'it be 
ad~-d. and the Srudenc Senate is doing so. 
They wen: prescnrcd with a resolution Thuniday 
thar would inm:ase the cost of parking by 20 per-
cent aver three years. resaia parking by Universicy 
Apamncn~ and add 'premiwn parking' places ac 
· criplc che co.st. 
Afta ckbare, che Srudcm Senate wisdy cabkd 
che resolution to get more feedback &om students. 
Not only should these changes rake place, buc 
che Srudc:nc Scnare should look to go furthe:r and 
stop selling parking pa= to fiduncn. 
The CD.St increase would be che first si.rxx 1997. 
and Univeracy Apartme:nr parlcing should be 
n::striacd to their residents. si.rxx they have children 
co care fur. 
At issue 
The proposed 
changes to 
parking at 
Eas1em, which 
includes an 
increase in cost 
and premium 
parlcing. 
lwll•H 
The cost 
increase is 
~, 
and the,student 
~shootd 
~ .t step fur-
1her and.not 
P!~ ~for - • 
: 
..... ;, - : 
me.n ac d.iffercnc promotional evencs. 
Those freshmen wichour spots may noc be as 
ronvenicnced as upperclassmen. buc they will sur-
vive. Many wUversitics much larger than Eastern do 
n(){ make parking pa= available co freshmen. The 
longest walk on campus, Carmen to Old Main, is 
only 15 minutes, ruling ouc the need fur a car there. 
In order to get home students &om che north 
can rick any nwnber ofbus scrvio:s or che crain. For 
chosen(){ &om che subwhs, the Union has a rid.: 
board char is rardy used, and chcre's a Greyhound 
bus station in Maaoon. 
The Panther Express, which ofu:n drives around 
Olarkston anpry, shun:ks students through che 
campus and makes sc:Yl:J'a! stops around Ourlcsron 
including the Square, Wal-mart and County 
Market. 
~. chis still 'WOn't solve the do::rcase in 
availabje padcing. Not sdling padWig passes co &cshmcn who 
do not rommutc &om oomc 'W'OUld salve this. The University 
could make a small number of spocs availabk tD freshmen 
rommutc:rs and mose with special ciraumwlo:s dw rc:qWre 
a car on campus. Any spoa ldt OYcr can be raffiat off tD fresh-
To as-mt cadas fu:shmcn a possiliie rourx: addi-
tion tD the Mattoon ~ and train surions on Fridays 
and Sundays would be a bdp. 
1k eJitmiaJ is the mttJori'1 opinVm of 
iJN OaiJ, &sllnl Neu11 editori41 botmJ. 
YOUR TIJRN: LE:l.l'ERS TO THE EDITOR 
EIU IT1ll.£T1C DENlmEfT 
HU LOST ns lll'EGIHTY 
I have aarndod Eam::rn bradcctbalJ 
ga.it1C$ fur OYCr thirty years. and I am dis-
aased <JlllC" the administtarion's deci-
sion (0 6n: ooadi Rick Samuds. ~ 
pcopk h;avc said dw "cnaching deri-
sions arc about winning and losing". 
But thee arc no oosmic rub of hir-
ing and firing. tD which Eam::rn must 
ronfunn-wc bae our hiring and firing 
decisions on "won-bl rcoord alone" 
only if we choose ro do so. 
The arltlctics dcp.nmcnt 11 Easttm 
oouJd cntainly deride (0 nod up and 
~ "Odtcr un.ivmitics can do as h:y 
~ but WC will 00( put the boaom 
line ahead of everything ~ We will 
value Coach Samuels' ouunnding pcr-
Dnat dmaa:a, and bis mmminnmt ro 
llOCing O> '1: dw bis sn.bt-4llhlcus rcaJ.. 
4' arc srudcrus as v.dl • att&tts. We 
will d"1W oor appreciation of rus 1oy1itty 
ro the unMnity and me OJRUnWlity. 
We will applaud the de&nnca of Im 
program. u ~ «o au cor-
DCD and break rules (9 tty (0 ~ ahe.d. 
We will nnin Ridc Samuels bcame we 
moogniz:c dw moc ttaia make him an 
-aaict to the program. .. 
Of oouaic. our AD and adnlinim.-
0oo did "°' dl006lC (0 make dUs sand. 
But am on~ bais of woo-t.t rac»rd 
the decision scrms indcfi:nsiblc. 
What reason do WC have fur chinking 
Samuds' ro::ord shouJd have bcm bc:nci-
dian -~ ~ paop&e h&ic been 
quocuf as aying dw F1U G a ftmid-
.... " We arcoot am.id-majo.--Yi'C an: 
ooc: CM2l a~ For a DMsicxtfi 
.:hoof~ CD be Oiwisiilla l an 
~ rccocd is pc:i:fecdy 6ne. 
EIU shou1't ~0>Rd. ofttt 
him Im oW ~ t.tc. and &llM"Da' (I) 
the world chat we're QO( going to~ 
~'°me slimy b.U of manr<n&-
1rgc adJcOa programs. 
THE DAILY EASTEaN Niws PAGE~ 
Art imitates food at 28th 
annual Festival of the Arts 
LINDSEY CHOYffi-f[ CWlY EA>TIRN NEWS 
lt.M...._pma 1llsprtw11•1l1•1r.._lllt,....1hlllnlllftM 
lrta. r.- "rd1-, ........................... .... 
Outdoor art and cuisine festival 
going_strong since 1977 
Bv l.AuR£N Kwu 
~ TAff W~ITER 
Spring inco che arts and <.:nJOY some 
food ac che 28ch annual Fesrival of the 
Arts, which is scheduled for April 29-
30 and May I in the Souch Quad by 
Booch Library. 
"Cdebrarion is a way fur people to 
experience all kinds of an," said festival 
director Dan Crews. "It is a celebration 
of spring reruming re che state and is 
che first outdoor btival of the season. " 
The festival has been going on si nce 
I 9TI and celebra tes all rypcs of arcs 
sud1 as painc, jewdry, porrery, scuJp-
rure and music. 
The festival allows local artists, 
including some of Eas tern's own, to 
come ouc and debut cheir arr.sue 
talents and sell their pieces, Crews 
said. 
One aspeet o f the festival rhac 
might be everyone's favorite is the 
food. According to Al Kriecc.meicr, 
food coordinator for the fesrival, there 
should be about 12 vendors selling a 
varieiy of foods. 
"We wane more than just com dogs 
and curly fries," Crews said. 
Kriecemeier said chcy plan to have 
Maica.n, hincsc, Greek and all che 
ocher festival favorites like funnel 
cakes, barbecue and shake-ups. 
Live jazz, rock, blues and fulk bands 
arc scheduled to perform. 
One aspect of the festival where 
Eastern srudems, faculty and scaff can 
"Celebration is a way 
for people to experi-
ence all kinds of art." 
DAN CREWS, FESTIVAL DIRECTOR 
gee involved is the "Bizarre Bazaar" 
sale chat is taking place on rhe Friday 
of the fcsrival. This is where people 
can buy, sell and trade iccms, CrCVIS 
said. 
There is fun for che whole family. 
Crews said people planning the festi -
val are planning co have a d1ildren's arc 
area calk-d "Ma.kc it and take ic 
Crafu." and che College of Arcs and 
Humaniries, hosts che evem along 
with WEIU, is planning co have 
Leona, a dlaraccer from "Between the 
Lions," make an appearance. 
Campus Movie Channel upgraded, efficiency is the key 
{P{er-killed tapes and old 
VCRs now a thing of the past 
BY YOUNGCHI CHANG 
STAff WRlltR 
In order co bercer a quality broad-
cast, the C1I11pus movie channel is gct-
ti~somc upgrades. · 
~e upgraded computer and 
aucomatic opcracing software are 
more friendly co use.rs and easier," said 
Chad Franks, marketing and promo-
tions specialist of University Housing 
and Dining Services and director of 
che campus movie channel program. 
In conjunction .... ~th WEIU-1V, 
che Univmicy Housing and Dining 
Services has served diverse movies on 
channel 17 for the pasc five yea.rs. and 
ic was started by HBO. 
As che costs fur HBO packages 
have increased, housing and dining 
services originally looked for some-
thing different co gee more movies co 
STucteni:.s and in a cheaper way by play-
ing movies . ough a VCR. 
However. the VCR system has gc.n-
erateci some problems the pasc couple 
of years. 
"We pby 16 movies a monch and 
pL-iy five (of tho,,._. 16) movies during" 
day," said Mart Boyer. co-coordinaror 
of the C1I11pus movie channel program. 
Ead1 movie is rotated chrec o r four 
times a day for 24 hours. Evcnrually 
the videos were played numerous 
times, and che quality became roo bad 
co play chrough che VCR again. 
"Jumpy .rnd fuzzy videos are ma.k-
ing bad sound and low-<iuality images 
on che screen," Boyer said. 
He said the VCR sometimes broke 
the rapes down because of a malfunc-
tion wich che cracking sysi:em problems. 
The VCRs also have not been replaced 
for awhile since they arc so expensive 
wi ch high quality, Boyer added. 
Housing and din ing replaced the 
VCRs ro improve high quality videos 
with technicians of \¥/EI U-TV With 
the improved equipment, a compiler 
of each video is pur into the compu1-
er and anamed to each VCR. TI1e 
computer, Boyer said. aucomaricaHy 
runs and cops the movies. and it is 
playi:d chrough the university cable: 
ou t.letS connecting co the computer. 
De.ii E~s-te!r'l"a 
The computer is connected co the 
compiler inco che VCRs. Housing 
and dining is now looking for new 
high-quality YCRs, DVD players 
and a d.igic.al movie player, which is a 
computer with che capacity co play 
all kinds of movie fi les. 
Unforcunace.ly a digic.al movie player 
has one problem, ic cannoc play old 
m ovies. Franks said. 
As pan of che dfurt co upgrade cl1e 
canipus movie channel, cl1e University 
Housing and Dining Services has a 
hotline, at 581-3079, cl1;. , srudenrs 
can calJ if they have a problem with 
the ch.urnd rhis semesrcr. 
"We had a c:aJJ la.st week from a sru-
dent," Boyer said. "The srudcnc said 
the video calibration was caprurcd by 
c.he screen, and it kept covering up on 
the TV screen.,. 
is ~~~e!p-tirag 
~ppli~ i~ras F~,-
Ad~ ,,.tl.slrag 
~.s~ratc:.tl" 
D~.slgra~ 
5.,.,,..,,..~,,. 
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" ~plicc.-t:ions 
s-t:uaen-t: P~..-
Fe.II 
Boyer immed.iaccly calJcd WEfU-
1V co lcr chem know che problem. 
"They cook care of that within five 
minutes and corrected ic perfectly," he 
said. 
One negative of the syscem is tlut 
ic is hard co get the movies r~ucstod 
by srudencs because the student 
commircec of R~(dence Housing 
Associacion choose.s movies rwo 
monrhs in advance. Bue Universiry 
Housing and Dining Services is try-
ing to give srudi:na a wider varicry 
uf movies to watch through the 
Rcsidenr Life Cinema Web me at 
www.rcslifc.com. 
The movie chan.ncJ is going co play 
son,c movies such as "Oean and 
Sober" and "Pay it Forward" co cc.lc-
brate the alcohol aw.u-c.ncss monch in 
April. 
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Showt.ines #or Mrdl 11 . 17 
HOSTAGE (R) DA.LY 6:45 FRI SAT 9:JJ 
SAT SUN MAT 2:00 
BE COOl (PG 13) DALY 7 :00 SAT Sl.IN 
MAT 2:00 
Showtlrnn fOf March 11 - 17 
CITY (R) OH TWO SCREENS 4·10 5 10 
·15 6:15 10:00 FRI - SUN MAT 1:10 2:00 
EAUTY SHOP (PG 13) 4:20 7:00 9·45 FRI-
UN MAT 1·40 
ESS WHO (PG 13) 5:20 BOO 10:30 FRI 
N MAT 2.30 
ISS COHGENlALITY: ARMED AHO FMSO-
OUS (PG 13) OH TWO SCREENS 
3·45 4:45 6·30 7:30 915 10:05 FRI -
UN MAT 1:00 1:50 
RJtG 2 (PG 13) 5:00 74() 10:20 FRI 
N MAT 2:15 
E PRINCESS (G) 4:00 6·15 6:30 FRI -
N MAT 1:20 
TS (PG) ) 5 30 750 10·10 FRI -
UN MAT 12:45 3·00 
E PACFER (PG) 4 30 6 45 9·30 FRI -
UN MAT 1.30 
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Awards to highlight technology 
BY JM:LYN Golts«J 
STAFf W RITfR 
The College of Sciences will bo&d its ninth 
annual Scicna:Fcst today. and four ~ 
will be hooorcd fur their use of~ in 
the damoc:m.. 
"(Sciaxxfest) is a~ of the~ 
mmu and am:impliduncrus of f.aculty and stu-
dmu in the Collq§e of Scicnccs, .. said Godtolt 
<ha. aocW dean of the College of Scimca 
The C.oBcgc of Scicnccs rcaignizis ,roearch 
aanmplidimmu fiom gradipr and under-
pdi me .studcnu and &why mcmbas. 
During the fiat ponioo of~ fuur 
winnas of the "Fxrdlm<:r in the Use of 
Technology Awmf' will giYc ~ to 
~their USC of~ in teaching. 
"The awank were ala> giYerl last ycu ro four 
&culty mcmbm fiom College of Sciences, .. 
Obia said. "llm, howcYcr, is the fint )'C2I' fur 
~ the awardccs ro give a wllvcrsity-wide 
presmcllion." 
The award is giYerl ~ the &II scmc:sttr ro 
~ for en::d1csx:c in bis or her use of~ 
nolof,y in the damoom v.ho arc nominan:d by 
~ dcpartmc:nt. Obia said. 
The winncrs ~ ycu wcrc James ~ 
-William Slough. John Stimac and Jdfrcy 
Scowdl. 
The winners disa.lllcd the bcoc:fus of using 
~in the dmaoom. 
Srimac, assiswit IA'*-'- of the~ and 
geography dcpam11enc, allO sp:R about bis U1C 
c1 IPJ.f,"'*w 
'T~ hdp cmporMr srudcnm by giv-
ing tbCm un1imimi rnan*'s:tarioos ro PftP&l'C 
tbm.:tws, and it hdp lbcsn ro fF moc:ivmd 
ro achicYe.• said~~ pmbioc of 
Scowdl thinks that urilmng urhrdisY 1a:qz 
srudcrus more tkdii arrd in the damoc:m.. 
"I bdievc it help. srudcrus become mort: 
atttnrivc and imoMd in the learning proa:ss," 
said Srowdl, ~r profcsoor of the psydiolcr 
gy dcputmcnL "f vc also been able ~ prcscru 
mmrial i!i new ways dw mala:s learning moo: 
.irurnaM: and fun fur bodi the srudcrus and 
mysdf" 
During the second portion of the 
ScicncrFcst cdcbarioo. the ooDcgc will be bc-M-
ins 6:om the srudenr's pcsspeaiYC as v.d as 
some &cuftY members. 
"From 1 :00 - 2:50 p.m.. ch= wi1l be duce 
panel dm..ionr inirmah ..a lbJderus and 
culrural ~American srudcnts and 
study abroad c:xpcricnccs and cfucussion of 
studenr rexarch challcnp and benefits of 
faculty mentors," Obia said. '"From 3 p.m., 
COS gM::s award,, to srudcnts and faculty 
fur cxcdJcncc in reaching, :eseardi and serv-
ice. .. 
The ScicnccFcst will be bdd from 11 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. and 1 :30 to 5 p.m. in the 
University Ballroom in the Martin Luther 
King Jr University Union. 
ScienceFest: plenty to celebrate-
BY KATIE Huu 
STAFF WRITER 
..... ./ 
/ 
Srudmts and furulcy alike cm an.end panel cfu-
a..ission.s, po.5ter presentations, a Scare of College 
Ad~ and ;i present:arion of various grant 
awards during r:his year' annual Sciencefur. 
TI1e C,ollcge ofSciencc:s will hose t:he evenc, 
which is 01 ,. co campus. ar 1 p.m. rtxl.iy in 
rhe 111n:rsirv Ballroom of the M:m:in Luther 
~i11f;Jr. 'ni, ·t-rsi i:y Union. 
.. !111\ I~ .lll C'f'POrllllll<' U1 lll[erJCllOn wirh 
tht !~1utlr · ,1:1d ,tu,i 'IH uf dit uJ!l ·st ... -wid 
/\\J. r, nnt· H..111nc·r. tk·,11 1 t •r· 1ht: Collq,:t· oC 
UCi1(l~. 
l 11' I' ' ~ 1..:c,Lnl ·d i j,..._. ;.,' \ t ' l lf .t '\ • . u 1 .lttc:r-
·1·' ·. ·. ; .. 1· 1 . ,.:. :;11 • .i • • I . If ~1 .l!,J .. ~:L·1 ' Ll ' J\) fi" 
,;,r ·! .· ..:.•L· :~ 6 
i-nt -"'11' ""di i)(,_F fl '1ri1 p..111<.:i IL~u"1iW 
.i!'\>tl[ .1 '-Ciu1,c·h.1.><.d 11l!cm.a1u 11.1I -,[l' lit: pn ,.. 
~r.rni. .... ud :\11J11" .\.kdJ\ t'll, dtur ot'! i11 •ICJg:t..!l 
,cit:11 ·~,. ·111<: p.uit·lus will 11 'luJc i1Hcrn.1-
cional srudenc; ar Eastern and srudcnc; who 
have studied over seas. 
They will caJk abour t:heir experiences and 
challenges with t:he program and will offer 
advice for furure pan:icipanc;, Methven said. 
"There ar~ some greac oppommirics out 
t:here, and nidcncs don't know ahour them," 
Met:hven said. 
Another panel will discuss t:he college' fac-
ulry-ro-srudem memoring program, Hanner 
Sa.id . 
Sw<lrnrs panicip::irins in 1.hc t'\'LTH will .1ho 
pk'Sl'IH ~i,·mific rcse,1rch rhe:· h..1,· · conducted 
. 111d \\111 di~L us.s the dull ·:nge~ .rnd bencrirs 
1hn h.1\·_; t:1 ·ed. 
\ ltT rhc pr,":,t' l1l.1 t1nn rhc :- ·\\ iii ht· .1 1' •»C T 
\ ·1~~\ ifi1! t 1r· rht' ' 1uJc 1!f' '.V<1rk.. ,\ h·th,·cn '-c11d 
. !.hi' wiiJ .uiu'' ,11.1dc:111' I d Jj cnr c: d1 ..:ir 
rc'<.·.udi.' he saiL. 
Hannn will p ,. 1hi: Ult 0t Coll ·~c 
t\dJ rt s .11 the '\'i:n~. lunn~ whrth ~he wil l 
ralk :lbour lht: t01lq-:c:·~ J con1plishments .lllJ 
goals i c has ser, sJie said. 
The Scholars in Undagraduar.e Rcscuch ar 
Eastern Award and the Grad.uare Student 
lnvcscig;uor Award will be presented ar the e\'ent. 
Selecrion committees made up of various 
faculty members chose 10 co 12 winners for· 
each grant, said Willian1 Addison chair of 
psychology. 
"These ::iwards provide funds ro assist ru-
dencs for presenting their roearch at scienrific 
meecings," leth\'t:n said. 
r:.iculi:y .1w:irc6 will also be given ou1 during 
th.: cdehrJtion. A racultv m,mber i~ sek: tt.-d 
l~ir eJ~h of th · (,Jllm' 111~ ,1warcb: ut!>Landing 
hc:1ii:; Aw.ud. L1J.1 \\'J.ll P. lcmor ,\\\'Jrd. 
'>r,r111p11 hcJ 'lt'iYILl' •\w:1r<l . Tc.1 h111g 
l::.xcd ;rncc :\\\':11d. H..ingenhers . .\".11d ..1nd the 
i),u1.1 rlou ~r. ice A" ,1rd. ,\Jdi~"' ,,_iiJ. 
·Thi~ 1 ~ Jl \\ .l \'> ,1 \\ e! l -H t endc~! 
l'\ c: n r. .1 n J l h c: i J l' J 1 ~ l o .n 1 r Jct n HH ~· 
~ru<ll'lll " .. AdJ i >11 ai d. 
IY KmslY MallNOOU 
STAFF WRITER 
FllJDo\Y, APIUL l, 2005 
The Rnidmce Hall Aseociarion ~ 6niWng cnd-<it-
~business and ping a jump smt on o:pa~ 
their horizons. 
RHA hdd a blood driYC on Monday and T~ 
which yiddcd 101 uoiu. A motion was brought bib 10 
hold anochcr blood dme DCll ycai: 
ro.d Hall db ~a Spring ~Api 9 fiom 8 
p.m. ID midnight at ScwsJdi Sam Undelground. 
Tacbu arc $3 in advaoa and can be ~ in 
McKinney Hal and $5 a the dooc 
The RHA rocnmjnrr boards asc opei funfrpAic •i•a 
The Progtamming Ommm mcm .awice·pa.momii 
and plans such things• Homcroi 1ung aaivitics and Kida 
Wcdcmd. The Public R.cUbcios G:mmime is lap ·llible 
k>r publahing the mooddy newilmu and.qrg;mizi• 
OTM submmion and 9· , n"lr · .. · ; , · ·1 -1 ,_ 
9dcaion. The Financial 
~ry Board discusscs 
fundraWng aaivitics and 
n=vicws nn>rd keeping. 
Jen Dunavan spoke (l) 
the members abour 
Alex's l.cmonadc. nus 
organization, which rais-
es money fur pecliaoic 
cancer, .r was formed by 
"l·'ill Pill lo kick••••-11111 .. losillg .., 
&-10 "'81." 
Boa McElW&, 
RHA Gum Sruu. 
Alexandra Scott when she was diagn~ with cane.er. 
"lliere will be six stands across campus on April 14 
!Tom I 0 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.," Dunavan said. Ryan Berger, 
speaker of rudenr Senate, expressed t:he importance of 
che Studenr elections. Berger is a member of t:he Srudenr 
Interact ion Party and would like to increase commun.ica-
tion between RH.A and Srudcnr ·nJtt'. 
"I rernc:mlx:r a J:i:· when t-vcryonc knew \\'hJr rhcse 
pfui1ivn~ wcrt· .mJ \\'ho !><.'f"''L>J o.n thl'm ." Bcr!SLT >aiJ . 
Bob ,\I -Elw( · pokc Ln the 111rn1lx.:rs .1bou1 the 
harb r0n L.Jbr.m· referendum. l l ic rcterl'ndurn would 
i1w1)lve extending rht' librar.· hour> durin!! c:x.un week .. 1 
,·u i.'t' ~Ii p ,irc 1 11 rht· hhmr.· .mJ cxr,·111!111s hClu r~ whl'n 
E.tsrem i~ clo:-<.·d. 
"I <1111 gnin~ 1 > kick rnysdC if ''l: end up lo mo b:· ~-I 0 
,·ores lx'C:JLL'<.: \\\ : 11<.:g.kcrc<l ro speak ro a gruup of pt·ople." 
.\~cElwec: ~J. "Th:11 · wlw I want co make -ure thar Wt 
·peak 10 Cvt'r\'one. including slllJencs." 
"YOU'VE GOT A FEVER . 
THE ONLY PRESCRIPTION 
IS MORE ADVERTISING" 
C ALL TODAY 5 81 -2 816 
FlIDAY, APRIL l, 2005 
' Jm.proving grading 
nculty will get the opporrunity 
today to learn bow to deYdop a grad-
ing process that meas the ncak of 
srudents and &culty. 
nculty DeYdopmcm is spomoring 
a wodtsbop entitled •Making grading 
a ~ wcr-fiicodly activity fur ttach-
ea and sa.dmu.• 
Marilla Svinidri, wnciarr pro&saor 
of cduational psycbology at the 
Uni¥ersity of TCD5 in Austin. will be 
~~·the topic of grading. She 
t. ~ faculty mcmb.... at vari-
00. instirutiom with developing 
grades fur 30 years. 
"The purpose .of .the wodabop is to 
aJ!igh~~u~~~on why &.c.-
ulty mcmbcB ooanalit disagtce with 
students abouc their grades," Svinicki 
said. 
Svinicki will cfucuss the proccsscs 
and purposes of grading so that 
insauctors ~ provtlc me best assess-
ment of srudent learning. 
"The major problem fuculty mem-
bers encounter · that they are unclear 
in enlightening the students on' rea-
sons for assigning a spcQfic grade to 
them, chcrcby fostering lack of oom-
munication bccwecn bodi parties," 
Svinicki mi 
The wodahop will provide a medi-
um for Svinicki 10 ~ the 
views and opinions of the faculty and 
srudenrs fur the pwpoec of finding the 
molt suitable and commienr mcmod 
of gnding. 
BUd ~ a member of Fascrnia 
faculty deYdopmcnt oommim::e, 
~ about the imponance of this 
wodahop. 
'The ~ allows ~ to bring 
an ~ ni enligbtm us on bow 10 
engage students ~ the learning 
process," Fischer said. •A lot of~ 
C1'S a.re looking forward to this due to 
the difficulties fu:ulcy members 
cnoountcr with grading." 
FJSChcr hopes that participants at 
the workshop would emerge with 
new ideas pertaining . ~, gsadU;ig and .. 
making it user-friendly. 
The workshop will be today from I 
co 4 p.m. in Lumpkin Hall Room 
2020. 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEYS ' 
Increasing casino slots and games to pay for schools 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
OAK PARK- Gov. Rod 
B~jcvich. in his 6'rst public call 
for gambling apansion, proposed 
more than doubling me number of 
slot mad>incs and gambling tables 
~ at Ulinois' nine rivcrboar 
casinos to inCrca.sc .funding for 
a:booll and pay for tougber gtadu-
ation n:qui.ttmcnts. 
1.awmala:n and OUcago officials 
have &cibbied fur ar'.cfjrj ... al casinos 
to mile tu l'C't'alUC, but Blagg;cvicb 
said Thundzy dm be would only 
suppon more gambliDg at the 
cDsiting riYaboau. 
He pcopoecd aDawing a toa1 c1 
23,000-24,000 giunbling poGtions 
• the casmo.-up &om the aim:nt 
11,000. The aJ.dirional tu n:wnuc 
would pump $300 million into 
a:hools, be said. 
Protection Agency oonsidets ic to be 
a potcnrial c:arcinogcn, having been 
found ro cause cancer in laboramry 
mice at high ooru%ntrations. 
OiICAGO- A witnea to a 
Claiaigo pon::h ooUap.e dm killed 
bis broma and 12 ocher people 
filed a &deal lawsuit Thunda:y 
ellcging city officials nuliattd 
..-him b 11"8"• out about 
the dry'• aJllllNaioG pamir and impeaii•...-. 
John "'-la'• broma ~ 
was kiled when the pordi filed 
with putnoeu oo11apat oo June 
29. 2003. In civil OOUlt 6lings in 
February, the city alleged that John 
Koranda and anochc:r man oon-
tributtd to the cnlJape by jumping . 
up and dawn on the thrce-srory 
Im ... a llGll'lllES wooden suuaurc. . . . . 
. .:. ·..., :- ' : ..: . . Korm4i._2t 4crUcs JURl~ oc 
EAST ALTON-~ in this. - stting.an}>onc else doing sb'. He Said 
Metro East village have settled for city officials were angry after his 
$8 million with a group of oil com- f.unily publ.icizcd its belief chat a 
panics over the oontaminacion of a oorrup< aaj__ inoornpetcnt ChiC:ago 
water supply well. Building Dcpamnent was co blame 
Blagojcvidi ordemi the wcciae 
&om F.uropc Wt &ll amid fears of a 
national Ou shot shortage. Bue 
while the state had a~ to buy 
me doses. it couldn't~~ 
bccawc me U.S. Food and Dlug 
Adminismbon DCYer approw:d the 
F.uropcan vaccine. 
F.aiac HOlpital Products Ud. 
says the swe still owes it for 
254;1.50 do.:s. h filed a complaint 
Marc:b 16 wilb the IBinois Uitart of 
Claims amning the aw of breach 
ofconma. 
Sta~ n. Hymsba 
..m ct.r cbe FDA'• Ki..a to 
..,., the impom lhollill ler cbe ~ 
c:mal cbe mnma He cilld a pmn-
sion dm allows ecnninerion iw 
"wibcsa::al*: ciro.mim1ces ~ 
m mlllCll ial>lc oooao1, induding ... 
goycrnmcrual ttgUbrioo." 
............. 
lllEY •• 1111S 
. :.. . .....  ~ ... .. 
SPRINGFifil.0:- '00-z.cm of 
Illinois-school ·~.~ be ask-· · ~ _ 
ing their commwiftiaj G more . ._ ~ . 
The lawsuit alleged chat che com- for the tragedy. 
Judge dismisses lawsuit over defective cup panics, which ope.rared gas stations. The city has said the pocch in the 
money when voters go Ortbe .,.,,; .... · 
Tuesday as the districts face the p;,s,.~· 
sibiliry of getting dramatically ~ess 
scare aid than they expected. ·I 
5 WARD. VlLLE- A Madison 
Councy judge has d1~misscd a lawsuit 
against tarbucks Corp. by :i srudt'nt 
wh ;t] leged sht' sufft:rtd sc:cond-
dt·grt<' hum: when coffc:e spillt:d from 
,] Ud~'(tl \'l' L LI J) 
I-k~.lll\<' tl1,· 111c1Jent h.1ppt·11c.:d .H J 
'it:irbu ... b or! 1h:: ~uu 1 h.:rn lllinoi 
l 'ni,cr~1tv- J-.d,, ,1 r, I " illc ..... mpu . die 
')j}j/I :x·longc:d 111 the ll linms Coun o( 
Ll,ums. ludge ( ;,·urgt· l. ,\ !or.in rubl 
\X'c.:dnn d.1\-. hirn1J! 111011t•r.1f\· clJirn 
as.1imt tilt' ~cacc .u c: ht·,uJ by Coun of 
C lai 15 Judge•; .111d comm1~ ICJlll'f'>. 
Molly Alcer, a graduate srudcm in 
SILJE's meralsmithing program, sued 
the Scattle-basc:-d coffee chain in Janua~· 
200-i . conrc:nding her drink pilled 
lx-c.1L& che rup \\"a:> h<:nt or cm1.sc<l. 
.-\lrc.: r d1i med he " lS un.ihit- m 
cu1i>plt'tt hc.:r i:Lt.'-' work for the St'Jllt_ -
tc.:r .uin hc1 cup cru mhln l o i Dec. 5. 
2()05. ~li t· "<1us h1 111ore ch.w S5U.0(1(1 
111 d:un.1gc~ . 
Ha ~.1C\'. .\ !atthe" i\ brlc:1 . 
s.uJ lm cl1c.:n1 h,1J made :i "prc:rry 
!!ood rCCO\'tT \"00 J11d wa~ hJck 1 n 
>Ch~i11i. 
refineries and chemical plants in che city's Lincoln Park neighborhood 
area, conraminared a wd1 wich che was built without consrrucrion per-
gasoline additive MTBE. mirs and nor according to code. 
Thc village dc::rected_ rhe con Jm-
ination in 1999 through rhe srare' 
w:m:r qualir:· moni roring program BRIT1Slf WlllESALER ALES 
,u1d wppcJ pumping watt·r from Ct.AIM FOR R.U SHO'fS 
· the well. .\ !J~·or hc·J Rngh1- " ·ho 
:in ntiu need th;.· . c.:1 dt'mcn 
\\ ,J :er llt'\ t:r rc.1 ... i1.·d rnc.: \ il!.1c.: \ 
warer pLmr. 
Even Jc lo\\ k" ck . IT BI:. -.111 
m.tk< WJ te r undrink.ihlc lx·..:J LL~<· or 
.111 unplc::J...-..111 1. nirpt'!Hlllt'-like 
smell. T he C.'.->. t n' irunmc.:ntal 
\Jc .l!k' J 1)' t':> ; <1 Jl!l!lt1! :1.1' ' il .< 1 .! 
,-om p lJ1111 J~J 1 1bt d1t ,1 .1 :c 
J::mJtlll ing 11 .·J rl~ '- .~. b rrn lii, 11, th.1r 
che stare~ ..:l11d lin.1nc1Jl ot 1<c:1 h,L, 
re 11 -c:d ro p.t.\'. 
In all , 68 school districrs are 
eek.ing rax-racc increases. The 
number is down from 91 a yc::a r 
ago. defying the recent trend of 
more discricts seeking incre.isc:s u 
{he~· an qu<'C.:Ze mort· munc\· out 
•>I. J -u 11J111g \' tc.: m m:i:1,· -:'.(•!hid -
er uniJ1 ; 
- . . . . 
Jl,1\. .._.._~l!.'I.,_ t. J lf\ j , . I • •• 1 • I ' 
!1,1' p:-cpo~~d Uh .. f t". 1..:-ltlt.!. ,· i: .... · .tH..i h\ 
· •n k _ I ·10 mill1<w 111 · • -• •ll1111F-
h11d~, • \'t-.1r. fnllowlllf: 111.-rcJ~c· 
1n r.1l111_s 5860 niill1clll •>\ , 111- rlr.t 
n' o .n ::ir.. 111 office. 
r------------ ----- ---------------------------------------• 
Do the Math. 
Or art.:. business ... computer ... technology ... 
his\oey~\< English ... education ... language~. ·.: 
. 
science ... 
--..... 
... ;i v :~! .r 
., 
I 
. Whatever the course of study you choose. you'll 
~ .. • l\ ' ,,.~ " 
•• •
4
; · ;.' find small classes (less than 25 students!) at 
our two campuses (Des Plaines and Skokie!) 
taught by professors (not teaching assistants!) 
And at $69 per credit hour, Oakton's tuition is 
the best bargain around. Now that's easy math. 
Summer classes (beginning June 6) fill fast. 
so register· now at webreg.oakton.edu. 
For more information. call 847.635.1629. 
Start here. Go anywhere. 
•For sruJents ,.. 11h an upp/1ca11v n on file 
1600 E . Golf Rd., Des P l:uncs, IL 
n o1 ~ . Lin..:oln Ave., Sko kie. IL 
www.oakton.edu 
Panther Specials!!! 
1.'1: t~!~)tJ 
p,..._,, _~ _. ~h.a.s..:ir 
1 g~.oc .specials! 
Oil Tir, Change Rot1t1on 
Lube & Filter Balance 
$16~5.· 
- Con & L.ogN Trucb 
$2400 
Up ID 5 qts ,_.Con & L9M T""*" 
Mobta or K.oet 1 rNifJO SpooOlty - S32 00 
-- ----
811.-.G . S~ 
417 Madl800 Ave. 
345-2130 
Free 866-793-3882 
Radiator Wheel Flush and 
Fill Service Alignment 
$5995 1/2 Off 
-~----"" ., 2 gel al ooola'1t 
'"""' "'- al • Tlres DP:tool •Xlr9 laTllll one 
--
"""!>O"P« .,_ 
--
Wm. Glen Sweet 
301 W. COOrt St. 
1 blk. West of Squll/'9 
465.a473 
F..- 866-808 8472 
1400 Lin oln Ave. 
C harleston, IL 6 1920 
PEPSI 
Assorted Flavors 
2 Liter 
$.99 each 
Jack's Pizza 
Assorted Varieties 
5 for $10 
Friday April 1st - unday April 3 rd 
O PEN 8 am - 9 pm 
Cash, C hecks, Debit/C redir cards, lll inois LINK Cards Accepted . 
I 
' 
j 
PMal 
HELP WANTED 
Brian's Place needs go go dancefs. 
$6.50hlour. Apply at 2100 
Broadway, Mattoon. 234-4252. 
4/1 
toutin Premium Ice Casey, IL 
SUMMER DELIVERY DRIVER: 
COL Required or Obtainable. 
Full or Part Time. Great Summer 
Income. Incentive Bonuses. 
Good Driving Record is a Must 
Neat Appearance and ~ood 
Customer Service Skills 
Required. Phone 217-932-4614. · 
__________ 4/1 
Get paid to think. Make 575 tak-
ing on-line surveys. www.mon-
eyauthor.com. 
4/1 
Bartenders wanted. $300/day 
potential. No experience neces-
sary. Training provided. Call 
800-965-6520 x239. 
4~ 
Male student to move some fur-
niture. clean rugs, occasional 
odd jobs, small apartment, also 
someone to cover breaks: inter-
~ssion/summer. Call 348-1515. 
___________ 4/4 
Now hiring FT and PT evening 
and weekend shifts to worl< with 
adtJts with deYelopmental ciis-
a.bilic:d6 in a group home setting. 
1 
Paid training provided. Apply in ~ person at Tll!l House, 1911 18th St, Charleston; 345-93552. · - 4{7 ~ wkly guaranteed . 
\
1 
Stuffing enve.lopes. Send a 
self-8ddresseo envelope to 
: Scarab Marketing. 28 E. 
r--·· ~ floor Suite 938 
~ ·CtUcago.~ 
I 
_ ___ _____ 4/1 1 
Waitress wanted part 
time.apply in person af1er 
4pm,Pagliai's Pizza . 1600 
Uncoln. Charleston. 
00 
FOR RETII 
2 BOA Houses Available. 
Perfect for Grad students or 
coupl~s. A·1ailable tor fall 
semester Call 549-3843 for 
more information. 
__________ 4/1 
Brand new 3-bedroom luxury 
apts. 1 ~ block from campus. 
old "Arny's House· location. In-
unit w/d, dishwasher. you 
choose furnishings. 3 off-street 
parking spots per apt. Wired for 
high-speed ln1emet. $350/per-
son. Call Brian n8-3321 . 
__________ 4/1 
1.2.3 bedroom apartments 
available. Very unique. Trash 
' and water included. OtT strset 
parking. Sun deck , NC. and 
much more. Call 345-6527 and 
leave message. 
_________ 4/1 
Apt . for Fall '00 Aug-Dec. at 9th 
and Hayes. Call Bryan at 708-
420-9362 
_________ 4/1 
Student Houaing Available 
2005/2006. 2 bd rm apt. 
500/month. C.11 tor more info 
(708)359-5582 
----_____ 4/1 
Nice 3-4 be*oom house. 2 
bathrooms. dishwasher, wash-
er/dryer. $2 each. No pets. 
302-2676. 
FOR RENT 
EASTERN ILLINOIS PROPER-
TIES NOW SHOING FOR FALL 
2005: 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
ON 12TH. Contact Melissa at 
345-6210. 549-0212, 
www.eiuprops.com. 
4/5 
One bedroom apartment avail-
3ble July 1 for entire school 
year 05 '-06 '. In a quite neigh-
bomood. lnlcudes NC.garbage 
and good parking. Call 217-
840-6427 
--------~4ffi 
AVAILABLE 2005-2006. 1. 2, & 
3 FULLY FURNISHED APART-
MENTS. DSUBROADBAND 
(WIRED/WIRELESS) CAPA-
BLE LARGE BEDROOMS 
AND SOME UTILITIES 
INCLUDED. EXCELLENT 
LOCATIONS ON 9TH STREET 
(ACROSS FROM BUZZARD) 
AND ON LINCOLN STREET. 
CALL 348-0157 FOR INFOR-
MATION AND APPOINT-
MENTS. 
__________ 4ffi 
4 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
APARTMENT. FALUSPRING 
OF 05/06. 1430 1/2 9TH. 
TRASH PAID. OFF STREET 
PARKING. 11 MONTI-i LEASE. 
SECURITY REQUIRED. NO 
PETS 348-8305. 
__________ 4ffi 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. 
FALUSPRING OF 05/06. 1426 
9TH. TRASH PAID. OFF 
STREET PARKING. 11 MONTH 
LEASE. SECURITY 
. UIRED NO PETS. 348-
8305. 
~--------<4"8 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
AVAILABLE MAY 15, 20'J5. 
CLO~c TO DAIRY QUEEN. 
WATER. TRASH PAID. 10 OR 
12 MONTH LEASE. PETS 
WITH DEPOSIT. 348-8305. 
4/8 
2 bedroom apartments. 1 block 
from campus. CIA, 1 O montti or 
12 month lease. Call 345-9636 
after Spm. 
____ 4/8 
2 BR apt. wrth loft used as sec-
ond BR/living area. Recent 
improvements. $500/month. 
Includes heat. water. trash. 
897-6266 or 898-9143. 
_________ 4/11 
N•ce 2 bed room apts and 3 bed 
room homes. Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers included. No Pets. 
Close to Campus 345-9267 
_________ 4112 
Group of 4 or 5 females needed 
for Fall 05 & Spring 06. Very nk:ie 
2 level house close to campus. 5 
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, d.w., 2 
sets of w/d. Call 728-7426. 
_________ 4/13 
Duplex on C and D Street in 
Charleston. 2 BR. W/D hook-
up. $425 per month. 898-4588. 
---______ 4113 
Apartments looking for room-
mates for next year: Millennium 
Place. Atrium, Courtyard, and 
others. Unique Homes 345-
5022. 
_____ 4/15 
Large 2 bd Free DSL. Rent 
now & get a free pearl necklace 
or arm oand sports radio. $500 
per moii~ eau 235~. 
Tiu DAILY B••T••" Naw1 
CLASSIFIEDS 
-..,; Apartments for 1 or 2 residents 
-..,; Houses for groups of 3 & 4 
-..;Townhouses, 3 & 4 BR for 2 to 5 persons 
______ ..._. ..................... __._...__.~
.Jlrn Wood, Realtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472 
~.q-;;. 
217-345-5088 
Spring Break is just around the comer. Do you 
la1ow wiu:re you will be living next yr::d? 
FOR RENT 
Walk to campus. Three bed-
room apartment. 345-3554. 
__________ 5~ 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 EXTRA 
NICE 2 BEDROOM APART-
MENT ON THE SQUARE. 
CARPETED, CIA, DISHWASH-
ER. $450/MO. INCLUOES 
WATER AND TRASH . 345-
4010. 
_ _________ oo 
Fall 2005 EXTRA NICE home 
at 1524 2nd Street for 7-1 O 
people : 3 bathrooms, W/D 
hook- up, wireless DSL, central 
air. no pets. 
$300/person/month. 345-3148 
or www.pantherpads.com 
Plm\Y, Ami.. l, 2005 
FOR RENT 
For Lease-Fall 2005. 3 bed-
room unfurnished apt.- new fur-
nace/central air, new appli-
ances including-dft>hwasher, 
over range microwave. wash-
er/dryer. range, and refrigerator 
with ice maker. New carpet . 
ceil ing fans . and fresh paint. 
DSL wiring. Great location 12th 
and Arthur. 24{7 maintenance. 
Call today 217-346-3583 
JWheels LLC. 
__________ oo 
AU. of OW' homey 
~ Cerl:l{iedt by 6'e, 
Cit:yofC~ I
I- R;loy Ccoek home•. clo"' '::, 
_ campus and shopping. avail-
able for the 2005-2006 school 
For Lease-Fall 2005" 2 & 4 bed-
room houses, great locations, 
competitive rates. washer/dryer. 
central air. DSL wiring through-
out. 24!7 maintenance. call 
today: 217-346-3583. 
__________ oo 
www. charlestoni lapts . com 
LOOK US UP for details on 
these 2005-06 Apts: 2001 S. 
12th Street. 1305 18th Street, 
955 4th Street, 605 W. Grant. 
117 W. Polk and 905 A Street. 
Rents from $230 to $475 per 
person. Call to make appoint-
ments at 348-n46. 
FOR RENT 
GREAT LOCATION LARGE ONE 
AND TWO BEDROOM APART-
MENTS. TRASH AND WATER 
PAID. NO PETS. 348-0209. 
_________ 4129 
1 P8'9'J1 bci<r9 b' a rcx:my ~Try 
tis 2 BR ~ b' ooe @ $300trn 
INTERNET.CABLE, WATER INCL 
345-4400,'W:xxJ. Ra-mis, ..-n 'W:xxJ. 
FleE*:r. 
___ ______ 4129 
BRITTANY RIDGE townhouses 
for 2-5. $188-375. DSL 
wiring .345-4489. Wodd 
Rentals. Jim Wood. Realtor 
_________ 4129 
3&4 BR houses. close to 
EIU.w/d,a/c ,345-4489, Wood 
Rentals. Jim Wood, Realtor. 
4~9 
FOR RENT 
1 &2 Br apts, close to Buzzard, 
water paid.345-4489, Wood 
Rentals. Jim Wood, Realtor 
_________ 4129-
Grad student.faculty. Apts for 1, 
near EIU.$300-350.345-4489 , 
Wood 
Wood.Realtor. 
Rentals.Jim 
_________ 4129 
2BR moneysavers@$210-
$250/person. CABLE&INTER-
NET INCL.Don't miss it .345-
4489,Wood 
Wood.Realtor. 
Rentals.Jim 
_________ 4129 
For rent : efficiency close to 
campus. No smoking, no pets. 
$325/mo all utilities included. 
Males only. 345-3232 days. 
__________ 5~ 
llte Nau Uark linttl 
year. Water and trash service 
included. Pets considered with 
additional deposit. Call lor 
terms and availability. 549-
3741 . Leave message. 
_ _________00 
SEITSINGER APARTMENTS: 
1611 9th Street 1 Bloci< East 
Old Main now leasing for 
Summer and Fall 05- Spring 
06'. C-Omplete!y furnished heat 
and garbage included. Three 
month summer or 9 montti full 
lease Call 345-7136. 
_ _________00 
For Lease-Fall 2005, 2 bed-
room duplex ~ Apts. 
Washer/Dryer, .,.., Included, 
Central air, nloe perking area. 
close to Morton Par1<. 1 O month 
lease. 24/7 maintenance. No 
pets. 217-346-3583. 
___ ______oo 
__________ 00 
05 - 06. Luxury apartments, 
townhouses, and student rental 
houses all excellent locations. 
Prices vary. For more informa-
tion call us at 345-0652 or look 
us up at www.myeiuhome.com 
__________ 00 
www.jwil l iamsrentals . cor.i 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT. Leasing 
now 1 & 2 bedroom units. Good 
locations. nice apartments. off 
street par1<ing. trash paid. No 
pets. 345-7286. 
__________oo 
4ill Ciossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0218 
ACROSS 
Rural strip 
38 How some 
things are avail-
able 
DOWN 
1 Points 15 
9 Recharging 
one 's batteries, 
so to speak 
40 French site of 
Roman ruins 
2 Memorable hur-
ricane of 2004 1 7 
15 Vc1o 
16 Filler of many 
shoes 
17 Shut up 
18 Paying guest 
19 They're far 
from any port 
21 Mount wrtti 
spirit 
22 Some techies 
32 Away 
13 Prevaricate 
34 Just for fun 
'$7 Like many a 
resort 
41 Result of a vol-
canic eruption, 
maybe 
44 U.S . Army train-
ing center in Va. 
45 It winds up 
55 Commune near 
Perugia 
56 Got hot. then 
cooled off 
57 Like some 
radio shows 
58 Monk's activity 
59 War movie set-
ting 
60 Song holder 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
S A P 
3 Solemn stretch 
4 "Thomas and 
Sally" 
composer 
5 Backwoods rel-
ative 
6 Penchant for 
taking off? 
7 "Old 
Deuteronomy" 
writer and fami-
ly 
8 Conference 
site 
9 Wartime dis-
patch carrier 
10 Big city 
problem 
11 First of a string 
of 13 
12 Sailor's saint 
I N E 13 Fairyland 
E A R 
14 Course guides? c 
H 2() Qu0bec 's 
t-':'-4..::-t:fl!!'t-::-t.1._ ~:+:::-ti.Iii.... -· Levesque and 
others 
s 
A 
s 
22 Paparazzo sort 
23 Department of 
central France 
24 Getman town 
19 
Pume b'f ......., ~ 
26 As a friend, to 
Franc;ois 
V Plain of the 
Southwest 
28 First name in 
Mideast politics 
29 Snail trail 
30 They roll in 
31 Biblical view 
35 Disposing of at 
a church fair, 
maybe 
36 Leg warmers, 
e.g. 
10 11 12 1 1~ 
42 ·1 Love a 53 Cast 
Mystery"' 
actress Lund 
43 Bluffs 
45 Some egg con-
tainers 
CO E.T.S. offering 
47 Cuba, por ejem-
plo 
48 Lunar trench 
49 Indian's home 
5-0 Vintage vehicles 
51 Knobstick 
r Triangular 52- S~ttl~ qown 54 Be$t slightly 
- ''·' .. 
.,....,... __ ....,..1(?$ 
--r' .. . ~ -•.~ ... · • • ~, 1 • · · · -.,.-.-,-_, ---:-, ....,., -=-~ 4/5 
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Government Web site telling parents to promote teen abstinence draws protest 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A new government 
Web site gives parents advice on how ro con-
vince thei r children that "abstinence is the 
healthiest choice. n Thar's dictating values, say 
organizations ranging from the American Civil 
Liberties Union ro gay rights groups, and they 
want the sice taken down. 
But Michael L:avict, secretary of the Health 
and Human Services Oeparul1enr, says the Web 
sice is right on target. 
The site was designed for parents who are 
embarrassed abouc ralkint-with their children 
about sex, Leavitt said in a sracen_1enr. 
" Parents have a m:mendous amoui:it of influ-
ence on their children and we wane them ro talk 
with their teens abouc abstinence so that chey 
can stay safe and healchy," he said. 
Promocing :ibstincnce is fine, said M onica 
NATIONAL 
BRIEFS 
Rodriguez of the Se:xualicy Information and 
Education Council of the United Stares, buc 
the government should also address the needs 
of teenagers who are already socually active, 
gay or lesbian, or who have been sexually 
abused. 
BUSH PRAISES RETIREMENT PLAN 
WITH KEY DIFFERENCES 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The retirement sav-
ings plan that federal employees enjoy and 
President Bush cites as a model for his individual 
invcsurn::nc accouncs differs in a key regard from 
what he proposes: Bush would carve the n<.w 
accounts out of the Social Security taXes workers 
now pay. 
The government workers' savings plan, by 
contra.st, is in addition ro the Social Security 
caxcs they pay and the benefits they are prom-
ised. 
Democrats have said they would be much 
more inclined to embrace the private accounts -
the signarure item of rhe president's proposed 
Social Security overhaul - if they, coo, were creat-
ed as an add-on ro the traditional benefit check 
rather than a partial replaccmem. 
One Republican , Rep. Clay Shaw of Florida, 
who oversees a House Social Security subcom-
mittee, has filed legi;larion char would create che 
accounts as ai1 addition ro the program. But so 
far the broader debate over ensuring Social 
Security's long-rcrm solvency has sralkd over 
oppos1c1on w che prcsiJcnt's "carve-ollC" 
accoums. 
TERRISCHllVO,BRAll-Dllll&EO 
FLORIDA WDMlll, DIES THURSDAY 
PINEUA.S PARK. Fla. (AP) - She &d cradled 
by her husband, a bdovcd stufful rabby under her 
arm, a bouquet of lilies and roses at her bo:isidc -
a.fi:c:r her brother was ocpdled from hc:r room. In 
death as in life. no peaa: surrounded Terri Schiavo. 
Fifteen years, one month and six days after hc:r 
heart first stopped, this brain-<lam.aged wifi: .md 
daughrer died in her hospice bed Ar abouc 9 a.m. 
Thursday, the battle co the death that entangled 
che srace and federal couns, the: legislature, 
Congress, Aoridas governor and the president of 
d1e Uniced Smes finally came ro a dose. 
lne dead1bcd scene was described by George 
Fdos, lawyer for her husband; he said Mid1ad 
Schiavo exdudcd the brother, Michael Schiavo, 
the lawyer said, wai11ed his w i fe ro die in u an-
quil iry. 
CLASSIFIEDS, 
FOR RENT 
For Fall ·05 1.2.and 3 bedrooms 
for close to ;;ampus. 4 locations 
to choose from . Call 345-6533 
00 
BUCHANAN ST APTS 1 .2.&3 
BDRM APTS AVAILABLE' FOR 
FALL 05-06 PLENTY OF OFF 
STREET PARKING . WATER 
AND TRASH INCLUDED. 
CALL 345-1266 
---------~00 
Lincolnwood Pinetree has 2&3 
BR Apts. available for second 
semester. Call 345-6000 
--------~00 
Newly remodeled two bedroom 
apartments complexly fur-
nished. parking, laundry. FREE 
DSL Fast internet. $490. 913 
and 917 4th St. 235-0405 or 
317-3085. 
_ _______ __00 
VERY AFFORDABLE: Now 
leasing 1,2.and 3 bedroom 
apartments.three bedroom 
house. All within two bloci<s of 
campu~. Call 345-5373 0< 549-
5593 
__________()() 
BUCHANAN STREET APART-
. . ., ~ .,, 
MENTS: 1 bedroom apartment 
available In June water and 
trash induded off street parldng 
call 345-1266 
__________oo 
NEW LUXURY 4 BEOROOM, Z 
BATH LARGE APARTMENTS, 
WID INCLUOEO WIRED FOR 
HIGH SPEED INTERNET. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 1120 
EDGAR DRIVE. 34~100. 
____ ______oo 
FALL 2005 NEW CONsmuc-
TION I 3 bedroom, 2 ba1tl unit. 
Exoellent ~- WID, dis-
FOR RENT 
Available now. 1 BR apartment 1n 
Charleston close to the square. 
Stove/fridge. nice location. For 
more 1nforma11on call 345-5088. 
00 
Royal Heights Apartments. 3 
BR apartments fall 2005. 
Remodeled. free parking Call 
Kim. 346-3583. 
_________ oo 
2 and 3 BR furnished apts. 
Utilities included. Just E. of Greek 
Court. No pets. Call 549-2615. 
-ilk---------00 
G 5 Bedroom <:ind 3 
Bedroom Houses. Newly 
Remodeled WIO .DW. Trash 
Paid 1 Block from Campus. 
345-3 253. 
-~-------00 
Close to everything. Nice 3 BR 
house. Across from Old Main. 
ON/, stove, refrigerator. 10 112 
montti lease. 348-8406. 
____ ______()(I 
EFFICIENCY APT. LOCATED 
AT 501 112 TAYLOR. $300 
MONTH. LEASE AND DEPOSIT 
REQUIRED. CALL 345-7522 
AFTER 5:30 CALL 34£-9462. 
~---------00 
201 5TH ST. 2 BEDROOM 
HOUSE CARPETED, NICE 
BATH AND LARGE KITCHEN, 
INSULATED WITH NEW WIN-
DOWS. AJC AND CEILING 
FANS. UNFURNISHED. CALL 
34!>-1522 AFTER 5:30 CALL 
345-9482. LEASE AND 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED. 
__________00 
EXTRA Na UPSTAIRS APT. 
JUST CAME AVAIJ<.Bt.E 206 112. 
6TH ST. CARPETED A/C SHOW-
ER WASHER .ANO ~YER. 345-
posal, diahwuher, and e1eO&I- T522 AFTffi 5:30 CAU. 345-
tem p&ndnq mcluded. ALSO, ~ ASl<. roA ~RY. 
VERY NICE 1 8EDR<>OM APT. 00 
WffH OFFICE SPACE. Available summer-May '06. 
EXCELLENT LOCATl()N. . Extra large t bedroom apart-
$350/MONTH. For more lnfo ments. fumlihed, Idea.I to< cou-
call 345-0652. pie, cat ot>:. $350-$360 month, 
__________ 00 
Available fOf Summef and Fall 
05-06 8COool year. Oean mod-
&m 11.partments and homes 
w/some utilities included. 
t ,2,l,4.&5 bedrooms. W/D In 
aome units alao. NOT ALL 
Cl.OSE TO CAMPUS. NO 
PETSl!ll 217-345-4494. 
water and traah paid. Located 
at 141 -745 6th St. Call 581 -
1729 ()( 345-6127' 
~---------00 
AVAl..NJt.E. r-¥3W: Nb& cnzv. 2BA 
Apt., $32Shro., Wiiier' & tr.ah ilcUj.. 
ed. okt'99t ~ 34> 1296. 
~--~------()() 
2 BEOR<><>M HOUSE 905 
ARTHUR. 345~100. 
BRITIANY RIDGE 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 persons @ $375 
3 persons @ $250 
4 persons @ $188 
5 persons @ $188 
3-4 SR 2 112 baths cent air cab'e 
e. net v.1nng. wld. dishwasher 
Not just blueprints ... Great 
housing for 17 years 
~-....... .-..~~ 
........ -...... ....... ...-. .............. -.__ 
J i m Wood. R ea ltor 
1512 A Street P.O. Box Jn 
Charleston, IL 61920 
217 345-4489 • Fax 34544 72 
[B GJ 
"' .· =.--::: 
FOR RENT 
~---------00 
Park Place Apartments: Now 
showing for Fall 05. Newly 
1811'; 1 
I • • I 
I -
f JU 1£1-nfilff [ lr1RffRr;f ffl[(Y1 
I 1,2, & 3 Bedrooms I 
4 LOCATIONS 
Close to campus 
34~6533 
FOR SALE 
Three 12-inch Earthquake sub-
woofers in custom sealed 
enclosure. Like new. $200/obo. 
Remodeled. Free Parking. Call 348-5385 
Autumn at 348-1479. 
----~·-----()() 
GREAT LOCATION. GREAT 
PRICE - $235 each. Nice 4 bed-
room apartmen1 with large living 
room and large k.itU".en. New 
carpet, new batti, new appli-
ances. Available in May/nego-
tiable. 345-6967. 
Female roommate needed Fall 
2005/Spring 2006 Village 
Pointe Apartments. Affordab4e 
and furnished! Call : 581 -2438 
_ ____ _ _ _ _ 411 
NON SEQUITUR BY WILEY MILLER 
ti'~ ~'NfU...L'< Q\J\8 
IN ~ ... WAAI'> 
~~~.Kt-.~? 
°ff.-1\~ ~ \.ti 
1':>b0~ ~ 
~~ ~ Ql.J&. \ 1.$:) 
~~~~ 
~~f;:x)LI~ 
"'i ~~K 
8 
ROOMMATES 
Female roommates needed 
ASAP lor Fall 05&Spnng 06 
Close to campuse 5 bedrooms 
EXTREMELY nice house. 3 
bath. OW 2 sets of w/d Call 
217-549-356 
4f7 
Female roommate needed 
LOST AND FOUND 
Lost diamond tenni$ bracelet & 
lost diamond earring Earring 
shapped like a figure 8 - 81 · 
6972 Please call 1! found 
4i 1 
PERSONALS 
05106 school year Atrium Ap1s ATTENTION ALL GRADUAT-
10 month lease S260/mo. Call ING SENIORS\ If you are inter-
Katie (217) 202-5655. ested in a yearbook ot your sen-
______ ___ 4f7 ior year. and are not sure how to 
Female roommates need~d. ,, P,icj< it J-!P· <[,9;fJ;1~_\~0theb~iu0~..,e;Q\, ,., l •c. 
ASAP for fall 05 and spring 06. Publications office. room 1802 
Close to campus. 5 bedrooms, Buzzard Hall. and for only $6 we 
extremely nice house. 3 bath. 
d.w .. 2 sets of w/d. Call (217) 
549-3566. 
_________ 4ffl 
Female roommato needed for 2 
bedroom apt. in Lincolnwood 
beginning Aug. 15. 112 utilities & 
$250/rno. Prefer grad. or quiet 
student. Call (714) 728-8940 or 
e-mail mwollan1 @earthlink.net. 
_________ 4/15 
Roommate needed to share 
house w/male EIU Students. 
Lease ending 5131.1)4. Call 348-
0614, leave message. 
will mail you a copy in ttie Fall 
when they are publisheo. Call 
581 -2812 for more infomiation. 
________ _ _ 00 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Will pay CASH for your CDs. 
Must have original inserts and 
jewel cases. Voicemail 345-
3410. 
_________ 4 {7 
Chicago Joo Fairs & Career 
Fairs, YOUR Chicago Ca.reer 
Coonectionf www.chicagojoore-
source.com. 
~ .. ~<,JJ~~ 
~TI"\~~ ~<>'+1. 
~u..~~~ 
~~ 1\lli;, \-', 
flJNN'\ ... 
BOONDOCKS BY AARON MCGRUDER 
PA .E IOA 
The Easrern ba eball ream is 
. comi ng off J 10-2 \'ictory against 
Millikin Wc.:dncsday .. md will l<lok 
. . . . 
ro onrmue 1t w111n1ng w:iy :it 
home.: Jgainst Murra~· Sutc.: in .. 1 
three-gamc series chis weekenJ. 
List \'c:Jr r.hc Ract:rs were 17-35 
0\-cr .. ill and 11 -16 in rhc.: Ohio V.tllcy 
,o n!erc.:11 c.: pl:i;·. hut . d1mia R.-:tlizcs 
ti 1Jt ·~ en Ix: cxpt."'Ctcd \\'hen t.hcn:'.< .. 1 
new .:o.1ch 111 row11 Jnd rhc n:.im i. 
dt'.:1111 .. Ht"t! lw i 111u~·. 
r!11. \ 't . \r \ lurr:i~· St.Hc.: i ~ U-1 _ 
O\'cr.111 .. rnJ 2- 111 the l) C: . . ;nJ 
Sch1111u rc.il izo h1> J>.1n1hcr\ ( ) -1(>. 
2-1 O \'C i .m · in 1~ i r .1 b.1tdc 1h1s 
' ' cc.:kc.:nd. 
"' l )ur go.ii 1s ro 1.ikc f"\\ C ot" rhrt · 
L'\'<.:f~' Wt ·kc.:nd ."" . h1111rL s.iiJ. ·· 1 r \"OU 
gc.:r rwo t-.·crv wcekt·nd. ,1r t.hc.: end of 
the: S<:ason vou find rnu're in the bartle 
. . 
for thJt cop spor in thc conferr:ncc. ·· 
' chmi rL aid in ordc:r ro grab rwo 
wins this weekend, the.: r. irching has 
ro be ·olid. And alrh~ugh senior 
Kyle Widegrcn"s sruff hasn'r reached 
rhe level rh:it won him a ream-high 
eight games las r year, his appear-
ance againsr Millikin gor him head-
ed in the.: righr irccrion , and he'll 
srarr the fi rsr game. 
Widegrcn said he was going ro work 
o n a slider in his appearance against 
Millikin, bur when he was warming 
up in the bullix:n. his curveba\l came 
back. When Schmirz saw c:hat he rold 
Widegrcn ro scrap the slider. 
:~~: !! ~ Wi~ ~~!'l{i · bane.rs 
and muck ow 2 so far this year, leav-
ing his record at 1-4 and EPA ar 6.58. 
Bur Schmitz hasn'r shown c:har he's 
cona:med abour ir. and Widegrcn is 
con£dcm he'll be okay. 
Widegren will start game one of 
Sarurday's 12 p.m. doubleheader. 
"lf I do the ex.act same thing I did 
against Millikin where my curveball 
started working fur me, everything will 
be fine," Widegrrn said. 
Murray Seate wiU coumer Widegren 
with its own senior, Craig Kraus. 
UPCOMING SERIES 
lilsnJSi.te 
Cl l -12. 2-1 1 @ 
EaMrw 
.... 
(5- 16. 2- 11 
"If I do the exact same 
thing I did against 
Millikin ... everything 
will be fine." 
K.ra us is 4- n LX tans with a 2 .4 l 
ERA. 3U srrikeouts ~.nd onl~' six walks. 
"' Ht:S a re.ti good college pir her:· 
lurr,n · · cacc hcad coach Rob 
id cDo n.tld said. "He's .. tlsu ,111 :iccom-
pli~heJ pircher, :md hes do ne.: a rc-.tl 
rnc.: job fi.ir us rni.s yeas." 
·n1c R.i.::crs and Panthers have J 
·m!ple ut" umm n opponents th~ 
vc.::Jr in Arkan -is • r .. Hc ,111d .'\rk..msas-
Lirtlc.: Rock. 
·n1c R.1ccrs bcu Lirtle Rock in hoth 
thc gamt-s they, bur playc.."<1 whilc the 
Panthers losr both gamc..':S they played 
against Lirtlr Rock. Bur McDonald 
said rhar doesn·r martcr so much. He 
said ir would be easier ro compare 
reams through common opponents in 
foot:baU, bur in baseball so much of the 
game revolves around pitching. And if 
a pircher is "on" one day, he has the 
capabili ry of shurring a ream down. 
"The Yankees lose to coUegc reams 
in spring uaintng," McDonald said. 
In the second game, the Pam he rs 
wiU sra rt e ither senio r Ted Juske, if 
he: feels 100 percent , or sophomore 
C hris Vaculik. 
McDonald said he'll m~t Like.ly 
throw junior Billy Fares in the =nd 
game, bur c:hat's subjea ~ ::hange. 
Juske has been ham~ed by back 
spasm s this year and has onJy given 
the Panthers 12 in ilngs of work. In 
those 12 innings, Juske is 0-3 with 
a 9.00 ERA. 
Vaailik has come on soung 0f late 
and is 1-2 with a 4.01 ERA in two 
scarrs this sea.son. 
Sophomore Mike Budde will start 
the th.ircl game on Sunday at I p.m. fur 
the Panthers, and the Raa:n scartc:r 
will be a game-time decision. 
&AME DESCRIPTION 
The Panthen will have to keep their bats 
hot against Murray State and their ace. 
staner Craig Kraus 1n game one. 
In 1heir f1rs1 rwo games in rhe OVC againsl 
Tennessee-Marlin. the Panthers scored a 
combined seven runs. In their last three 
games, lhe Panlhers are averaging seven 
runs per game. 
Open Saturday 
ll10TrH:E'RS 
Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite C ~ /n;-$2so Bia Bottles ~ 4ifJ·/ 
$ 1 Tooters (Kamakazi, Pucker)
$7 Long Island Pitchers 
Call Greg for functions@ 217-549-3581 
' .. 
. ' . 
BASEBALL PREVIEW PAGE 
STEP' HAN HAAS/THE D"JLY EASrERN NEWS 
._. .... ,_,..._._.,,,.,.,n......,.._.. '1rlllk 
••••••••n...,-.t.w....._ .. , dins-....., 
--... , • .., ......... 6n111 II l111•11 .. 7 ... ,..., 
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.... *tile ... t12. 
FOLLOWING SERIES GAME DESCRIPTION 
I 
I 
-
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• STANDINGS 
OVC OVERALL ' 
TEAM RECORD ' RECORD 
Morehead Stal•· 3-0 
Murray St .. •le 2- 1 
Ea<tern Kentucky 2- 1 
J,1Cksonv11le Slale 2-1 
Eastern Illinois 2-1 
Southea<t Missouri 1-2 
Samford 1-2 
Tcnnf>Ssee Tech 1._ 
Tennessc '-Manin 1 ·2 
Aust in Pe.1 0-3 
OVC STATS 
BATIING AVERAGE 
I AOLG(R. BHt·E"-ll 
2.CHAGNON, Mark-EIU 
3 SlE E.._SO"'. Br,.in f Kl 
-l.POY · rH.: (hns-APSl• 
qo11 LER. Bc:>-,\lOR 
I 9SEASOR. l ance- OR 
HOME RUNS 
1.INGRAM. Bryan-MOR 
RHODES. Paul-MOR 
J .CHE EY. Doriald-MOR 
·l. Su\SOR. Lance-MOR 
SZALO, Keiji-EIU 
6.RICE. Garrett-SAM 
PEARSON, Wlnston-JSU 
MARTY. Nathan-TIU 
PAYNE, Jordan-SEMO 
WHISENANT. Will -EKU 
RUNS BATIED IN 
1. INGRAM. Bryan-MOR 
2.CHENEY. Donald-MOR 
),MONTIEL, Frank-SEMO 
RICE. Garrell-SAM 
S.SZALO, Keiji-EIU 
WALKER, JMed-APSU 
GRIGGS. Clinr-MUR 
8.RHODES. Paul-MOR 
ALLING, Matt-SAM 
STRIKEOUTS 
I .HARDY. Rowdy-APSU 
2.0URAN, Adrien-MOR 
EDENS, Joseph-SAM 
4.2-Tied 
EARNED RUN AV!RAGE 
I .NEIMKIN, Michael-SAM 
2.KRAUS, Craig-MUR 
3.HAROY, Rowdy-APSU 
4FORREST, Josh-JSU 
5.ALCORN. Michael-TIU 
G 
l 'i 
19 
18 
19 
16 
19 
.?.? 
18 
21 
~s 
G 
25 
21 
25 
25 
20 
22 
19 
23 
21 
18 
G 
25 
33 
22 
22 
20 
23 
25 
21 
22 
IP 
41.2 
50.1 
40.2 
IP 
23 
41 
41.2 
28. 1 
25 
OVC NOTES 
11 -1 4 
13- 12 
8-10 
9. 13 
5-16 
8-14 
6-16 
fl- 18 
5- 17 
IJ- 10 
AVG. 
. ~00 
.39 1 
!119 
1-7 
Jb-1 
3b2 
161 
J61 
Jb l 
.JJ8 
HR 
8 
8 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
RBI 
33 
28 
22 
22 
21 
21 
21 
20 
20 
so 
39 
36 
36 
31 
ERA 
2.35 
2.41 
2.81 
2.86 
3.24 
The Panthers take on the defending OVC OVC PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
EMMn 
... 
15-16. 2-l) 
@ 
....... 
St.le 
19-13. 2-1) 
Champion G~ocks April 9-10 in Donald Cheney 
Birmingham Ala. Jacksonville State ha.s slrug- So. C . Morehead St. 
gled at the plate this season, hitting .240 and 
striking out an OVC-rnost 184 times, But, OVC PITCHER OF THE WEEK 
while the bal5 have struggled. the Chm V;aculilc 
Gamecocks have go11en ii done on the So. Pit~ • E<Htcm Illinois 
mound. The team's 4.25 ERA leads 1he OVC. 
CloseJo Campus - Great Rent Rotes 
farJnfo Coll Kim ar-:146 - 3583 
DON'T BE 
SAD 
PIACE AN 
AD 
581 -2816 
Taa DAILY EAtT&aJf Na•• 
TENNIS 
Panthers host Missouri and 
Ohio Valley Conferences' best 
BY MAn DANIELS 
STAFF WRITER 
Boch che Easrem tennis teams get 
back into action this weekend wich 
home marches. hoping to salvage che.ir 
respt.-ccive seasons. 
The women, wich a 4-7 'QVerall 
record (2-3 111 Ohio Valley 
Conference play), rake on Northern 
Iowa our of rhe Missouri Valky 
Confrrcnct: rhi Saturday afternoon 
before facing conference opponent 
More.head Srarc on Sunday morning. 
The men, with a 3- 11 record ( 1-4 
in OYC play), also rake on Morehead 
Srarc on Sunday. 
For the women, Norchern Iowa 
comes into rh.: march wich a l 0-1 
record overall. 
"Northern Iowa is a very good 
ream," head coach Brian Holzgrafe 
said. "We are excited ro face a ream 
like char." 
Norrhem Iowa, whose sole loss chis 
year was at chr.: hands of Drake 4-3, 
was picked to finish eighch in the 
Missouri Vallc.7 Conference. 
NBA 
"Norchcm Iowa is che top team in 
cheir conference," Holzgrafe said. 
~e like co fu.ce good com petition 
and Norchem Iowa will provide char." 
On Sunday, Morehead Scace will 
venrure ro Darling Coum. Mord-iead's 
women's team comes into the march 
with an 11-3 record (2-2 in confer-
ence). Tnc men's team ar Morehead, 
with a 14-1 overall record (4--0 in con-
tcrcnce), is bartling Samford for che rop 
spot in conference. 
An interesting march to watch in 
che men's conresr will be che No. I sin-
gles march berween More.head's soph-
omort: Greg Johnstone and Easrcm 
sophomore Chuck LeVaque. 
Both are tied for che top of che 
OVC at No. l singles wich perfect 4-
0 marks in conference play. Johnstone 
owns che slightly better overall record, 
14- 1 compared ro LeYaque's 10-4, 
bur Holzgrafe is anxious to see chis 
march playt.-d our. 
~ Ir should be a cl.ash of the ricans," 
Holzgrafe said. 
Johnstone and sophomore c=-
m.are Jacob McLeod fom1 a potent 
duo at No. I doubles, compiling a 10-
4 overall record in ch.at spot. 
The Morehead men boast consisten-
cy throughout the lineup. Ar No. 4 
singles, McLeod has a 12-2 record, 
while No. 6 singles pl.ayer, Adam Sorti, 
is perfect on the year at 8-0. Doubles 
play is also strong for Morehead's men 
wirh all chree doubles c.anden1s among 
che top chree of the OVC. 
For che Morehead women che cop 
three singles spocs are key components 
co the team's success. 
Freshman Yolanda Araujo of 
Brazil has a 12- 1 record at No. 2 sin-
gles, while fellow Brazilian freshman 
Marian Wechend.fddc::r has a 9-4 
record at No. 1 singles. Rounding 
our ch e top th.rec is scni or Alex 
Beck.a of Auscralia, who has com-
piled an 11 -3 mark so fu this season 
a t No. 3 singles. 
Eastern rounr.crs char lineup wi ch 
fresh.man Sandra Sasidharan, 5-6 
overall at No. 1 singles and sopho-
more Madina Mambc::rova, 5-5 at No. 
3 singles. Boch have provided consis-
tent play for che women all season. 
Curry remains behind in Charlotte 
THE Ass<x1A TED PRBs 
CHICAGO - Ollcago Bulls cen-
ter Eddy Curry was m:ared Thursday 
for an irregular hc::arrbear after s;:aying 
behind in Ch.arlom: and missing his 
ream's game against C lc:vd.and. 
C urry was nor scheduled co reru rri 
re C hic.ago until Friday when he is 
expected to be examined by Bulls' 
team doctors. 
"You wou1dn'£ be human if you 
GILLESPIE: 
"We won t.l1e play-in gam<=. and 
·.vid1 12 minutes le.ft again.st Kcnrucky, 
we were down by rwo," Gillespie said. 
G illesp ie currently has a 55-67 
record ar Florida A&M , but che vet -
eran coach says char because of inef-
ficiencies in the achletic deparrme.nr. 
chat star is very vague. 
"We've played 2 1 guarantt.-c g;um:s 
in my four years here. Last year we 
played Illinois. Michigan Slate. 
Oklahoma and Florid.a," G ilk-spie said. 
"ln non-guaranr~·e games, I'm 55-42 
along wich being . 500 i11 che confer· 
c::ncc four straight years. " 
G illespie's r=ir success with cht: 
Rattlers may h.avt: much ro do with his 
weren' r worried abouc it," Bulls 
coach Score Skiles. "He'll be re-
examined comorrow, so we'll just 
have co wait and see." 
Curry, 22, warmed up for 
~ednc::sday night's game which the 
Bulls won 102-99 but was a I.are scracch 
fur wh.ar was listed as flu-like symptoms.. 
T he C hicago Tribune reported 
chat C urry spent the g-.Jne hooked 
up co a heart monitor having tests 
perfo rmed . uRighr before che game, 
abiliry to recruir achleres in all regions 
and his high-scoring incense philoso-
phy on the coun. 
"He plays char 94-foot sryle char 
our fans love," Florid.a A& M assis-
tant Mike Gillespie Jr. said. " Ht: will 
rdl che kids ar Eastern. 'You have to 
give me dHee hours of practice 
because you c.w't give me less and 
you won't be able ro give me more."' 
ul've =i him throw coaches our of 
p ractice for nor being ready co go." 
lne Rattlers will rake che Aoor ncxr 
season with five players fro m t.l1e 
C hicago Public High School League. 
.md currently the Panchcrs hav1: non<:. 
G illespie has a unique way of acquiring 
rh is rypc ofcalenr. 
u My facher is a rake-or~ leave- it 
I fclr some lighcheadedncss and 
dizziness. le came our of nowhere, so 
it really kind of scared me a lirtle 
bit," Curry said after the game. 
" I talked to him before che game 
and he cold me he had chest pains. I 
kind of laughed at him and said it 
wasn't char serious," fellow prep-ro-
pro Tyson C handler said Thursday. 
" I really honestly don ' r know 
what is going on. Now, I jusr chink 
everybody's though cs are wich him . ~ 
rt.'C!Uircr, and chose ciry kids really draw 
ro char," Gillespie Jr. said. ''I've seen 
him look a young man in che eye and 
say, 'tdl me the other schools y u are 
considering so ch.at when you go die.re. 
we will scheduk you and kick your 
a.~. 
The father-and-son combination 
would love ro bring their aa ro 
Ch.a.rl esro n. 
Boch of chem arc ronfidenr they can 
bring success to the Panther program 
imrnediatdy. 
"There's no doub1 in my mind chat 
in rwo years we would win the:: league 
and in four o r five be dominaring the 
OVC, .. G illespie Jr. said. "It's jUSt a 
rn.arrcr of somebody looking beyond 
whar's on paper." 
PAC& llA 
EIU men's basketball 
signs Estoniapyer 
BY BRIAN fANTANA 
EUROPEAN SPORTS REPORTER 
The Panther men's ~tball 
t.cml nunaged ro I.and an impon:an r 
pm co irs puzile Thursday, signing 
7-fuor 4-inch center Yadsloof Lipra. 
Lipra, who is a n.arive of cemral 
Estonia, commirred to play for 
Eastern even wichour a su=or ro 
ex-head coach Rick Samuels. Lipra 
has played for che Estonian national 
ream che pasr chree summers, where 
che 220-pounder averaged 4 . I 
points, 4.1 rebounds and 4.105 
blocks per gan1e. 
Lipra d<X'Sn'r speak English , bur 
said through an interpreter th.at he is 
proud to rake his game to che colle-
giate levd. 
"I am very excited ro come S<..'C 
America ar.-d .stt Charleston." he 
said. "I look forward to gan1es in 
Ohio Valley Conference." 
According ro www.esronianhoop-
sqll2d.net, Lipra is a ferocious shoe 
blocker, with 28-foor range. His 
numbers on the national ream were 
limited by a lack of playing rime in 
the packed Estonian fronrcourt. 
"He's a Joe like Neon Bodc::aux -
a fora: in the paint but complerely a 
raw calenr," one European scour 
said. "He's also great with kids." 
Some has described Lipra as a 
gentle gian c, bur he's ex.cited to £how 
off his tough side. 
"I look forward ro throwing 
elbows and bodying up," Lipra said. 
" I love concacr." 
Lipra should make an immediate 
impact for d1e Panchers. 
As rneir first foreign-born recruit, 
Lipra is honored 10 sharrer che 
nacionaliry-line. 
" It's pressure ro represent m y 
counrrymen," Lipra said. "Bur. I'm 
proud ro show Eastern how I roll -
Estonia-style." 
Lipra is famous 10 European bas-
ketball minds for his advanced train-
ing program, which includes 
lengthy jogs chrough t.l1e snowy 
mountain ranges in his homeland. 
Tht: signing ofLipra should make 
Ea.seem an early favorite fo r che 
2005--06 OYC cit.le. 
"This hould make the Panchers 
unbelievable," one OYC coach 
said. "This Lipra kid's impact will 
have coaches wondering if it's all a 
nighm1are. 
" I just wish ir wasn'r rruc bur an 
. April Fool's Day joke or somct.liing." 
The long-range shot is 
about to get longer 
THE AsSOCIATED P'RESS 
ST. LOU1S - Add college bas-
ketball coaches co che lo ng line of 
"guys who can' t stand prosperity. 
lncludCL in their ranks are ar 
least rwo o f tht: coaches here ar rhe 
Final Four and. according ro chc 
latest survey, rwo-chirds of chc bas-
ketball brechren. Never mind char 
we're coming off che mosr rhri ll ing 
weekend in NCAA cournamenr 
hiscory. and char 3-poinr shoes. 
made and missed, were the reason 
for most of the chi lls. 
Fro m mosr coaches' vantage 
poinr, 19 feet , 9 inches is sti ll too 
close. Ir needs robe a size 9 sneak-
er about 9 inches fanher back. 
"Maybe um way only rh real 
good shooters will rake them," 
Conneccicur coach Jim Calho un 
said Thursday th.rough an exasper-
ated grin. ~and che guys who do n ' r 
have a p rayer won'r be so rempr1:d." 
The debate over where ro painr 
t11e arc has been raging sine<: rhe 
N CAA legislated it inro being fo r 
che 1986-87 season. Some addi-
tional kindling was piled o n only 
Wedne:s.day wh;.n LAu~;Hsi's Rick 
Pitino and Illinois' Bruce Weber, 
whose reams launched an average 
of 24 and 22 treys chis season . 
weighed in on pushing ir back ro 
rhe inrernarional d istance of 20-6 
still a good rwo fecr clost:r than chc 
NBA 's. 
" Ir"s always been too close," 
Pic ino said . 
Thar·s che exact same though t 
he had 18 year.. ago. when Pitino 
was a rising srar in £he business a t 
his second stop in Providence. and 
he walked out o n the coun after 
.aJ-cna offi cials fin ished striping che 
floo r. Standi ng behind rhe line, 
Pitino felt as if he'J lx:cn granted a 
glimpse inro rhe furure. 
He alread y had rh ree exa:pt io n-
al shooters o n char squad Ddray 
Brooks , Ernie " Pops"' Lewis a nd 
Billy Donovan, who would go o n 
co coach Florida and £hei r long-
ran ge bo mbing valid ated rhar 
vision and carried the unheralded 
Friars all che way ro cht: natio nal 
semis. 
want to spice up 
your business? 
Jta1i an EE€f With Frie; 
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SATUlllMY 
SUNDAY 
Softball at Samford 
Women's Tennis vs Northern Iowa 
WOMEN'S Golf AT PAYNE Srrw.uT INVTTATIONA1 
Men's Tennis vs Morehead State 
Women's Tennis vs Morehead State 
1~.m. 
l-p.m1. 
2 p.m. 
All Day 
11 a.m. 
ll a .m . 
FRI DAY, APRIL I , 200.5 Eastern Illinois University, Charleston 
Local bars 
-prepare for 
tip-off 
8Y HEATHER REDENBO 
STAFF WRITER 
A couple of Charleston area 
bars are catching Illini fever as 
they are preparing for crowds 
tuning in co the Final Four games 
chis weekend. 
Larry Keck, owner of Jerry's, 
said thac they are planning on 
showing the games ,csn their TVs 
both upstairs an'c:I ilownscairs. 
Justin Morris, a bartender ac 
Marty's. said they expecr to be 
very busy because of the local 
connecrion. 
'' Ir h Id be che no rmal 
Marcy's crowd, probabl ri:ally 
packed, .. Morris a.id. "All of che 
cable and booths wi ll be fi lled 
a lo ng wich many peo ple )USC 
standi ng around." 
''We didn't 
di~ 
thing last 
year 
because 
no one 
cared 
about the 
teams who 
were in it. 
But this 
year ... we 
expect a 
huge 
crowd." 
) LISTI M ORRIS, 
M ARTY'S 
BARH DAR 
Srix is also 
expecnng a 
big crowd 
and will be 
showing che 
game o n all 
nine of their 
TVs. "We 
expecc a really 
la rge crowd 
because of 
lllinoi~ bei ng 
in che Final 
Four." Dave 
Heideman , 
b arrender ac 
Scix, said. 
In addition 
co showing 
the gam es, 
both bars are 
planning co 
have specials. 
"We don't 
know for sure 
whac the spc.--
c ials wi ll be. 
hut we are 
working on 
some kind of 
Jn or.inge Jri11k ro rcprcsenc 
lll inoi ... r\ lc-.rri" ~aid . 
1\1 '\crx . I krdenun s.l!d r!i en: 
wi ll be S.2°' wi11p .incl : I '>O 
drafc, for che Fin.ii Four )4Jllln. 
\X.:hrlc ~)(rx li.t~ Jon<: ' r c::c r.rl, f,>r 
rhe Fi nJl l-ou r r n die past. l.1rrv \ 
r ~n · c ,iccu <>wmc.:J tO Fin.rl I-our 
g.1rhc.:rings. 
··we diJn'c do anything la.sr 
yc:::ir hec,lU~e no one cared ~bouc 
che reams who were in it ," Morris 
said. " But chis year. wilh ic being 
fami ly weekend for the Greek 
communiry, and since the Illini 
are in ic, we expecr a huge crowd ... 
Heideman said Stix usually do 
specials for the Final Four rcgard-
les.s of who is playing. "We did 
specials lasT year bur expect it robe 
much b~r this year with a ton of 
Illinois fans," Heideman saKi. 
"Panthers snake-bitten by Gillespie" 
FloridaA&M 
head -coach 
wants to meet 
McDuffie at 
Final Four 
Bv MATIHEW Snvrns 
SPORTS R£PORTER 
The first coaching candidace with 
Division I head-coaching experience 
has expressed interest for the men's 
basketball vacancy ac Eastern. 
Florida A&M 
head coach Mike 
Gillespie con-
finned he has 
granted permis-
sion fur the school 
co pursue ocher 
coaching oppor- Mua GILL6PIE 
run.ities, which 
includes apply-
ing fur the wcern job. 
~I have always been intrigued ac 
ElU and fdt like they should always 
have success," Gillespie Said 
Gillespie feds his reputation is per-
fect for the current siruarion chat 
dircaor of athlerics Rich McDuffie is 
looking ac. 
"I have always been able co rebuild 
programs, whether ic be junior college, 
Division Il and low 0-1," Gillespie 
said "They are down on their luck 
right now and have fullcn on hard 
rimes so chcy need a change." 
Gillespie said he had not been con-
caacd by Eastern or McDuffie occcpc 
an e-mail saying they'd received his cre-
dentials. Gillespie does mt.end ro~c 
a conversation with McDuffie and 
search commict.c:c chair Bud F!SChe.r. 
" I chink they'll really l~ me if we 
can sic down together," Gillespie 
said. " It's simply a marcer of getting 
them to talk co me." 
Gillespie broke inco the college 
ranks ac Sc. Leo in Dade Ciry, Fla., 
before aa:umularing a 258-56 record 
in a decade ac Tallahassee 
Community College. Four years ago, 
Gillespie cook the job with the 
Rattlers, which was nted one of the 
worst 0-1 programs in the country. 
"This program was left fur dead, and 
I'm the guy who brought it back to the 
NCAA Tournament," Gillespie said. 
The Rattlers ma.de the big dance 
two years ago with a 14-15 record 
afi:er winning the Mideasr.crn Athletic 
Conference Toumamenr. 
SEE GIUESPIE PAGE 1 IA 
Panthers travel to take on Sanford 
Girls to play in 
OVC three-
game series 
B Y ANDREW HANStr 
q ,\I f \\IRllfK 
The Panther softball ccam is in 
accion this weekend traveling fo r a 
three-game series agamsr O hio Valley 
o nfcrence opponem Samford. 
The series kicks off with a double-
hc:ider on Sanirday and a single game 
on Sunday. Both games start ac I p.m. 
The Panther (4- 14 , 1-2 O VC) 
arc coming off a closely played. 
high-scoring series to start confe r-
ence play with Jacksonville Stace, 
with the Panthers picking up one 
win and rwo losses. 
T hey a rc facing a cough oppo-
nenr in Samford (14-14, 7- 1 OVC) 
a nd sophomore pitcher Susanna 
Meyer, [he OVC's Pitcher of the 
Week after posti ng a 4-1 record 
wirh :i 1.62 EPA. 
"We've goc ro hir Meyer and puc 
che ba ll into p lay," Eastern head 
coach Lloydc.:ne Searle said . 
earlc.: believes char by the way 
S.imford p lay , che Panthers will be 
,1hk fO Wlfl . 
- ~!"hey pl:iy very close, very low-
'c.nr rng g;imes. ' .'e:trle said. "We need 
co , t.I\ , fo,c J11d cnmpere with them; 
1h.11 \\.I\" we c.111 come our on cop."' 
Tht· i'J111hcr\ .ire also looking co 
huild off chcir ~cries agai n sr 
J.ick.~onville m e, who ,11 34 games 
have pla 'Cd almost rwice as much as 
che Panthers. 
" It 's a difficult [hing co over-
come." Searle said. "We d idn'c have 
quice che number of games in 
February and March. " 
Eastern is making up for their lack 
of experience in games. 
In their past series against 
Jacksonville Suce, the Panthers used 
all four of their pitchers and played 
13 of the 14 players tba.t dressed for 
the~-,, 
STEPHEN HAA5/Tl-I( CWLY EASTERN NEWS 
Fn' _,., .. ,,...,......_....,.., • ..,.. .... .._ 1 ,_.,._., .. , •1t1111F.W.,.n.nii1. 
'1111 hmlMn tn..l te l1111fft fw I tine I I .......... .., ......... 
Searle chinks the depth and bal-
ance will hdp them as they progress 
through the ~on. 
The Panthers are ;i4o on 'he 
~1,1,.lld of two comeback games.· . 
The first was a come-from-behind 
win over Jacksonville Stare where the 
Panthers scored cwo runs in the sev-
enth in~ing to pick up the 5-4 win 
in the second game of the series. 
The second was a comeback from 
being down 7-0. They ended up 
tying the score in the seventh before 
losing co the: C.anwroch 9-8 in c:xm 
innin~ last Saturday. 
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Alpha Phi Alpha 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Chi 
_Sigma Nu 
SigmJ Phi Epsilon 
Sigrna Pi 
Git.EEK WEEK GUIDE 
A united front 
Greek Week stresses the 
importance of banding together 
BY SANDRA JAKOB 
'IAH \\Kiii(_ 
Unired they -stand while compering againsr ead1 orher 
fo r nint.: days. 
\Vith 20 eve'nrs scheduled, Greek Weck hopes ro bring 
the .rt.:ek cornmuniry rogerhcr wirh comperirions. games 
and charirv work 
'arly L:iMonica has had a busy mond1 wid1 prcparing 
rhl" scheduled evc·nrs. LaMonica is Greek Week Srcering 
Cornmiuce on ·rall co-ch:iir with Man Carl rrom, and sht" 
is very t'Xcirt'd about thi' year's evt:nr~. 
"This YL'ar is more in-depth. \'<le are focusing on a cer-
tain id<.'".i - rhar we are unified."" LaMonica said. "We wam 
to how whar ir means robe a Greek system." 
Scarring in die beginning of December widi prcpara-
rinns for Greek Week, che cornrn imx of50 people worked 
with a !or of ideas before choosing a dieme. "We may stand 
our. bur we never stand 
of dedicacion," LaMonica said. 
The Kappa Delta's know diis dcdicacion since diey have 
b<.'"en preparing for Airband and Tugs for.quire some cimc. 
They are also preparing an entry for Grrek , ing. 
"We rry ro be good overall on all diings," said Joy 
Hoffman. a juni r psychology major. "We want ro have 
fun with the sim:rhood." 
One new C"\·c:nr has been added to the rradirional Greek 
Week diedulc. "Pack die: Sr.ands" i a way for che frarerni -
tit:s and sororitit:S tO cheer fo r the baseball ream during its 
game on S.1rurd:ty. 
"We hope: people will go md cheer on die ream," 
LiiVlonica said. "We're encouraging them co go and have 
~-n ~ 
Om Crocker, senior communication studies major and 
member of Sigma Chi, said he and his friends are c:x:cired 
abour Greek Week. 
"We are enrering Lirde Men and Big Men Tur;; and 
Airband," Crocker said. 
alone" was finally chosen 
after die group considered 
more than 90 ideas. 
'This year, die idea is ro go 
our and dicer on your Tur;; 
ream and rhen (dicer) on die 
orne.r reams also," LaMonica 
"If we don't have each other, we 
wouldn't have anything." 
uwe have b<.'"eri practicing 
quire a lot." 
The Sigma Pi fraternity 
is enrering in every single 
evcnr during Greek 
Weck. Danny Scheck, a 
URlY LAMONICA, GR££1C WEEK STEERING COMMIITEE Co-CHAIR 
said. "lf we don'r have eadi 
oilier, we wouldn't have anything." 
LaMonica encourages die srudenrs on campus who are 
noc members of die Greek communiry to come and wardi 
die games and dieer for die teams, even diough diey can'r 
paruciparc. 
"We wane ev~y ro come and wardi." LaMonica 
said. . 
The won1cn-in Sigma Sigma Sigma have been working 
hard preparing for Greek Sing and Tur;;. Erin Hurley. a 
junior social science maJOr, said she and her friends arc ded-
icarcd ro winning Grc.~k • ing mis year. widi "The Bea.tics" 
as dicir theme. 
"We won (Greek ing) three years in a row and lose lase 
yL-ar, so we warn w come back and show mar we are awe-
some," Hurley said. 
lnc diree cvcnrs 1har usu.ally arrraa most people arc 
Airband, Greek • ing and Tugs, LaMonica said. These 
evenrs are also die ones char die houses inquire about ' the 
most. 
UThey spend all nigh: praccicing, and there's really a lot 
senior recreation adminis-
cracion major and mem-
ber of Sigma Pi, said his fracemiry has ar leasr 50--00 mem-
bers who are going to try ro win the overall Greek Week 
[irlc. ' 
'Tm in Airband," Sdieck said. "We have 12 guys, and 
we have b<.'"en practicing for rwo months." 
Their dicme is "Dancing Through die Decades," an'd · 
diey are planning ro scan widi a song by Elvis Presley and 
end widi a song from pop star Usher. 
"We have b<.'"en doing our dioreography and finish;ng 
our moves thi.s week." Sdieck said. 
Grrek Week is nor on.ly abour games and competicion 
between die fraremicies and sorori[ies. Jc is also about rais-
ing money for St. Jude' Children's Hospital, this year's phi-
landiropy. 
All year long, die Greek communiry raises money for 
thi.s diariry. and a handsome dicck will be prescnred by die 
end of die week ro die hospital. LaMonica said. 
"We're also making quilrs for the nursing home, and 
we're sending cards ro mt: rroops. Thar's a new ming this 
year.·· sh.: said. 
CLEAN UP YOUR ACT! Ii ~<l>E PANTHE/l lAUNDNY LOCATED IN UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
(ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN) 
10 MIN DRYER FOR 25 e 
$1.25 WASHERS 
~ The Men of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon -
would like to wish all of the 
Fraternities and Sororities Good 
Luck during 
Greek Week 
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Alpha Gamma ~tt.a 
Alpha Phi 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Delta Zeta 
Kappa Delta 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Ryan .Groff of elsinore 
endorses 
MIKE COXtor 
Charleston TWP Road 
Commissioner 
Please vote for Mike on 
April 5th 2005 at any of the 
following locations! 
EIU Bridge Lounge 
- University Union 
Wesley Foundation ALWAYS OPEN, ALWAYS CLEAN! 
.. 2202.4th S,tr~t ••.•• ~ .. . ' " . . : 
.·. . . .·.···. ' . \' .. ... ... 
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SINGIN' AND DANCIN' 
PaKicipants in Greek Sing, Airband readying for events 
BY (,AN )URIMK 
< • \\~l ' ~I l'OKll ~ 
The prauicing is just abour over. 
The final touch-ups arc being mad<: on cos-
tume:s and danet: numbers. The rime is running 
out for nidcni:s to get ready for two of the biggest 
evenrs d~ng Creek Week 
Gn.-c~  and Airband will both ta.kt: plaet: 
u~ weekend ar b rn:z Arena. Airband is at 7 p.m. 
San.in±ty and Creek , ing is ar I p.m. SuncL"ly. 
"The cool rhing about (; reek Sing is uw it 's the 
only rime chat you cm get your whole ti-a rern icy or 
50roriry up on 1ugc rog_ethcr," s..Ud And~' Cahan, 
prl' id<:nt ofLrn ibda C hi Alph.a said. " I chink it i.~ 
probably one of rhe ne:uer <-venc:s tlH parent' .u1d 
grandparents co go to .. 
Cn.-ek Sing L~ also one of thc longest running 
tradirions in GrL-ck WL-ck. l ;ah,m s:iid_ Thi.~ is irs 
'i-1 th year. 
"T1m year for ;reek Sing. we Jre doing songs 
about being happy." Cahan said. 
Some of thest'. songs indude. "Don't Worry. 1-k 
Happy" bv Bobby Mcfadden and "Ljfc Coes On" 
and "With A Lirtle Hdp Frum My Friend!>" by 
Tii<: &-a tlcs. lhe other major event for the week-
end is Airhand_ 
"(Airb-and) is also real ly enrcrr--aining," Cahan 
r e s t a u 
61 De witt 
2 1 7 2 3 4 
2 4 6 6 
iii~& 
said. 
Airband ongmally srancd and W<L~ supposed w 
be a lip sync com csr. and now it li;t' rumcd in co a 
really huge dance comest. he said_ le still involves 
syncing, but now it is choreographed wirh cos-
run1e changes and five-to-six different songs. 
"I think we MC goi.ng ro do prt.1't)' wc.:ll ." Joy 
Tl II I >,.\Jl I ! /1..,TIKN 'JI \V' rill ~ IOTC) 
Hoffi-nan, prcsidem of Kappa De.Ira. said. 
K.1ppa Delea\ Airband p<:rformanc<.: will 
induck all country song.", and their Greek Sing 
rourinc will indude song;; about cincs arowKI rhc 
United , rates. 
"\Xie haw hcen working really hard. and 11 's 
going ro he a really gooJ show," sht· said. 
Blian's 
. .,. ... ~~ 
The Lambda C hi fra remity has something <lif 
fcrem in store. 
"O ur theme fur Airband urn year is a workour 
theme. whid1 ~·ou can CXJX'CT prcrry funny work-
ouc cosrwncs, indu<ling leg ' ':1rmcrs. ·· ,ahan said_ 
"h's 1.·cry humorous and high energy .. 
Lm1bda C hi Alpha has been practicing for boch 
Lhesc even!:!> fo r almosr four weeks. 
"Obvious~'· we are looking ro place in cad1 
evem, anJ it's always your goal to plaa: in che rop 
rhrec for cad1 evcnr." Gahan s:iid. "Tl1is yc:cu we 
fed that w<: ddin iccly have: a srrong ch.mcc of plac-
ing i.n Creek Sing even u1nugh Ui<:r<.: '.~ .:i lor nf com-
JX:llt1on. 
Lamlxb C hi's 1\irhanJ rourinc i~ dK Jx-,,t 
C.thar1 has ever seen. 
" If Ult} pull it off. I dct-initch- sec them pla ing 
in the mp Lhrec."Gah.u1 saiJ. " I rh111k rhat Cn:ck 
Weck is a grcar rime for everybody, and l .im rral-
1 ~· proud of u1c work rh:.it m~' fr.nemiry brothers 
have put in m rhc last few WL'Cks. 
"There has been :i lor of dedication, and I think 
that all the other ch:ipcers cLd the same.·· 
HoAin.m said these even are btg for Creek 
Weck, buc she just ' ":mrs ro nJ;Lkc sure the girls go 
our and have fun. 
"If we place. we place. bur we arc sciJI having a 
gocxl rime cogc-i.her. " she said. 
DO YOU 
2100 Broadway I ~
Mattoon, IL Night Club and 
Sports Bar SEE THIS? 
We do fraternity 8c 
sorority functions 
-Cheaper rates for large groups_ 
-Large dance floor and DJ provided 
Mon - Fri 9 am -
ADVERTISING 
REALLY WORKS. 
581 ·2816 
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Greek Week 2005 schedule 
TODAY TUESDAY 
King/Queen Election Voting Noon - 4 p.m. Library Quad 
Bingo 11 a.m. - 5 p .m. Library Quad 
Pyrarrlids 4 p.m. Campus Pond 
C~oe Races Following Pyrarrlids Campus Pond 
SATURDAY 
Greek Sing Practice 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Lantz Gym 
Airband /,Coronation 7 - 10 p .m. Lantz Gym 
SUNDAY 
Greek Sing 1 p .m. to Fi.rush Lantz Gym 
Unity Key Note Speaker 7 p.m. Uruon Grand Ballroom 
WEDNESDAY 
Tugs - Little Men 4 p.m. Campus Pond 
Tugs - Big Men Following Little Men Campus Pond 
Collegiate Bowl 5 p .m. TBA 
Unity Event Bowling & Billiards 9 p.m. Union Bowling Alley 
THURSDAY 
Fun Day@ Jefferson School 8:30 a.m. - Noon Jefferson School 
Fun Games 4 p .m . Greek Court 
APRIL 8 
Tugs - Little Men 3 p.m. Campus Pond 
Tugs - Women's Following Little Men Campus Pond 
Tugs - Big Men Following Women Campus Pond 
APRIL 9 
Chapter Advisor's Reception Noon - 1 p.m. Lantz Panther Lounge Tugs - Final 2 p .m. Campus Pond 
MONDAY 
.. 
Tugs - Little Men 4 p.m. Campus Pond 
Tugs - Women Following Little Men Campus Pond 
Af~-A~-Atl>A-A.LA-ALT-~~~-~2:<1>-~T~-~Z- 1<.b 
Tith Latl.iM of 
Alpiuv S~m,a, Tau 
would, ~ tlJ wif~ 
qoodlud., 
tb a.Lt & Sororitie! ~ Fra.terffitie! 
par~ iJt/ (fr~ wuk 2oos1 
..vng) A l t A.A U 1 
APRIL 13 
Greek Awards Banquet 6 p.m. Union Grand Ballroom 
\WHAT'S COOKIN' j 
l ~ 
Where are you taking your 
family this weekend? 
Don't forget What's Cookin'! 
Not only are we famous for our breakfast and 
Strawberry Bread, but we have a huge selection of 
sandwiches, appetizers, homemade soups, entree sized 
salads, and great dinners like fajitas, grilled salmon, 
marinated sirloin steak, and chicken. Don't 
forget all the great desserts and a selection of beer and 
wine. 
What's Cookin' has been a family owned and 
operated restaurant for 25 years. We're located 7 
blocks north of Old Main on 7th street in the historic 
downtown business district. That's just one block north 
of the courthouse. We are open from 7 A.M. until 8 P.M. 
on Friday and Saturday and until 2 P.M. Sunday. 
Charleston's favorite restaurant 
7th and Madison Street 345-7427 
~ 
IJ t I~ <m 
The Daily 
Eastern News 
• t ~ .. 
lnterested in reaching over 11 ,000 students? If so, call your 
friendly ad rep today. 
Make your 
business a 
"10" 
Advertise 
in the 
call 
581-2816 
Wo 
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Tugging for victory 
Tugs will begin Monday with a large 
field of competition 
BY Scon BANOVIC 
S IAfF WRITfR 
Tugs is finally here. 
After months of preparing, fracer-
niries and sororiries can now begin ro 
pur the muscles they've been building 
ro the resr. 
Tugs is a parr of Greek Week 
where sororiries and frarernicies 
engage in a rug-of-war rourn~enr 
across rhe Campus Pond behind 
Lunz Arena. 
ll1e Tugs rournamenr is taken very 
seriously by all who compete, and the 
sororiries and frarerniries have been 
preparing for months for the event. 
One of the main rypcs of rraining 
among all the frarerruties and sorori-
ties is rugging their competition. 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. "Weighr gain and 
loss is also a part of training." 
Prepararion for.Tugs is nor seclud-
ed ro only the sororiries and frarerni-
cies. The field around Campus Pond 
has ro be jusr righr before Tugs can 
begin. 
"On Wednesday, we covered the 
fidd near the pond so that the field 
would be in the right condirion for 
the evenr ro rake place," said Man 
Carlsrrom, Greek Weck Sreering 
Comrnirtee co-chair. 'Though Tugs 
has been going on for decades and ir 
prerty much runs itself, (the comrnir-
cec) has been working for months ro 
gee everything jusr right." 
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STEP'HEN HAAS/THE ~LY EA5TERN NEWS 
"We have been rugging or.her fra-
remiries and sororities four ro six 
times a week for a while now. We feel 
the besc mer.hod ro prepare is experi-
ence,'.' said C liff Laine, a senior biolo-
gyJand ma.rkering major and member 
Carlstrom said the sreering com-
mirtee needed ro make sure the field 
was kepr from the rain on 
Wednesday evening, bur ir needed ro 
be uncovered Thursday so ir would-
n'r dry our. 
......... .., ................. ___ AUllM ............... ,.... TlpfNclll ......... Pll 
................. wek. .. 
The comperirion brackets are 
decided by having the rop four fmish-
ers in each division from lase year 
seeded, and then they draw their 
opponents our of a har. 
Lasr year, Sigma Pi won both the 
Lirtle Men's and Big Men's comperi-
rions and Alpha Phi rook rhe 
women's division ticle. 
The Tugs competition will begin 
on Monday and will con tinue unril 
the finals, which rake place April 9. 
Fun Games off er more of a relaxed competition 
Greek Court hosts 
new obstacle 
course 
BY KAYLA CROW 
qAF~ \VRI TER 
After a week full of compccirive evenllike 
Tugs and Airband, Greek members will be able 
ro relax their competitive edge and parucipare 
in an evcnc riclcd Fun Games. 
On April 7 , (he fra rernities and sororities . l 
cari'i'j5'LiCWilJ compete against ea.di or.her in a 
series of 9bs.tacles (hroughout G reek Coun. 
"(Fun_gamcs) arc all small even ts, which is 
fun a.ft~th~" big evenrs like G reek Sing and 
Airband," said Joy Hoffmann. a Kappa Dclra 
member and jirnior psychology major. " Ir is 
fun because every sorority and fraternity par-
ricipares, and ic is more carefree, fun and 
relaxing . ., 
Paul Lucas, a member of Sigma Nu fraterni-
ty and a sophomore compucer information sys-
tems major, said there arc many games set up 
for Greeks ro participare in. 
"This year we will have an obstacle course sec 
up," Lucas said. "They will have ro run through 
circs, race big wheels around G reek Courr and 
clme will even be a Slip 'n' Slide covered in goo." 
jenn:i Kasik, an Alpha Phj member and jun-
ior special education early childhood cducarion 
m:ijo r. said she is looking forward co Lhis year·s 
Fun Games because she remembers events thev 
have done in the past. 
H&H 
Shuttle Service 
~~~~~~ 
GREEK WEEK 
Group Travels 
Contact US! 
276-RACE 
(7223) 
KL A .:ED: Al:.A Kt. Ar !J. AIT ACZ> 
"It is fun because every sorority 
and fraternity~ and 
it is more carefree, fun and 
relaxing.'' 
PAUL LUCAS, SIGMA N u fRArERNITY 
"Before, they have had a three-legged race, 
hula hoop competitions and O[he really fun 
sruff." Kasik said. 
Though r.he Fun Games are a compecirion, 
the parricipants do noc worry roo much about 
who is the winner. 
"We have such a good Greek system here," 
Hoffmann said . .. le is greac that we can com-
pere against each or.her in these games, bur 
we're nor cur r.hroar; we cheer each other on." 
Kasik also said the members of Alpha Phi are 
looking forward ro Fun Games because of the 
fun atmosphere of the events. 
"Everyone will be there for Fun Games," 
Kasik said. "We love to go and cheer everyone 
on. Ir is so much fun ro be there roger.her." 
Fun Games will rake place ac 4 p.m. in the 
cenrer of Greek Courr . 
Members of Easrern's Greek communil) arc 
e:xci red abour rhe games and the chance ro 
spend rime with members of all of r.he fracerni-
cies and sororities on campus. 
" le rea lly unifies us all; everyone ju t has so 
much fun wacching chc games and being a 
parr of every aspecc of Greek Week. " 
Hoffmann said. 
<l ~ NOBLE FLOWER SHOP & GIFTS ~ 
(Now Carrying Gl.RIBIB~ M erchandise!!) ~ 
Elliott's Etnbroidery 
235 - 4584 
, ... 
11 ITJ)®~@IID 
11®IID$~~~mllIML@©i 
JR~©! ffi.CID~~~ IlIID W&~~ 
for $3350 
BETTER PRICES 
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Get Your GRITK 
Embroidery with US 
we also do screen rintin 
·, 
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w[L©~~©~ 
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In the running for 
King Candidates 
Adam Huhn Sigma Phi E.µsilon 
Matt Kulp OeltJ Tau De lta 
Stuart Ruwe Lambda Chi Alpha 
PaulJonaff Phi K.1pp~ llwta 
~yle Delatte Sigma Chi 
Drew Vondran Delta Sigma Ph1 
Brendan Haas Pi 1-wppa Alpha 
Jim O'Hara Sigm~ P1 
Introducing 
the men 
81 )£5 ICA C\, TAl!fUI 
"I I \I I \\ i-.:IJl ;..'. 
As this year'. Grec.:k \Xi1e'l:k cdc:bration 
begin , nine: men rt'prcsc.:nting rheir fr:1tc:r-
niries compc:te fo r the.: 1itlc: of Greek \X'eek 
King. 
Ashlc:y C1plingc:r, a memher of the: 
coronation commimx. said a rw0-pan 
application is the: first step of the process. 
TI1e application is worth I 0 percent of the 
tot.al points and is reviewed by four facul-
ry judges. 
""'hen the candidates have a I 5-minute 
imerview, which counts for 60 percent of the 
points. 
The next step consisrs of voting, which 
coums for 30 percent of the process. Any 
m~mber of the Greek o mmuniry i~ wel-
come to vot from 11 a.m. co 5 p.m. for rheir 
Greek Week King :it Unity Bingo Friday, 
April I , o:i the on.h Quad, ~d Diane 
Howe:, Pa.11he.lknic Council Presi. t. 
"Women in sororities w.n vore for the 
king. a.11d men in fr:i remitit:S can vote for cht 
queen at Bingo .. , Howe said. 
Tnc nine men nominared for Greek \Xteek 
Kmgarc:: Adam Huhn of Sigma Phi Ep:;don, 
Queen Ca'1didates 
Brooke &mfleld 0e1ta ze1a 
Ashley Clark 
Mo Gorman 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Kappa Delta 
Lindsey Kronmlller Sigtna Kappd 
Lauren Kluge Sigma Sigm a Sigma 
Nikki Sweeney Dehn De lta Delta 
Carty l.aMonica Alpha Phi 
Karen Poludniak Alpha Sigma Tau 
D~ Howe Alpha Gdmma Delta 
during che Airband intcm1ission. 
Each house nominares a person based on 
their grades, activities, involvcmem in the 
Greek community and their chapccr and 
communiry service ourside of the Greek 
communiry, said Molly Pinc, a Sigma Kappa 
and junior childhood t.-ducacion major. 
Just like the king candidates, the women 
need co fill oot a rwo-part applicuion. 
The candidates arc then interviewed by 
four judges for approximardy I ) minures. 
During the interview, the candidates arc 
basically asked why Ll1L")' fed they would be 
a good reprcsentarive of the Greek 
Community, said Ashly Caplinger. the 
STEPHEN Hus/THE ().\!LY &\STIRN Nt"WS chair of the Greek Week Steering 
..._...., M ..... a-a hlla ••••r, 11111 ... Lmge, IS..,..~.....,,..,. 11 .. ...i M 1111 Commirree for Elections and Coronation. JUI'•..._ Week ..... 11111 Dia;, n1,11d14 "Ir gives me a grcar sense of pride rhar 
Marr Kulp of Odea Tau Ddra, Sruan Ruwe 
of Lambda Chi Alpha, Paul Jonaff of Phi 
Kappa Theta, Kyle Delarre of Sigma C hi, 
Drew Vondran ofDdra Sigma Phi, Brendan 
Haas of Pi Kappa ·Alpha, Jim O 'Hara of 
Sigma Pi, and Marr Carlstrom of Sigma Nu. 
"Jr 's an honor ro be pickcxl for something 
like this by such outstanding individuals," 
said Ruwe on being nominated for Greek 
Week King. Addirional information abow 
Greek Weck coronation ca.11 be found ac 
www.eiu.edu/-greekwk. 
The Greek Week King will be annow1ccd 
S:mirda~· evening duri.11g the Airband inter-
miss;on in Lanrz. Arena. 
And here are 
the women 
Bv N ICOLE NtCOIAS 
ll~llJRf RFPl.)l!TIR 
Every year the Greek communiry honors a woman 
who is highly involved in hc:r chapccr, Panhellcnic 
Council and her communiry by crowning hc:r the 
queen of Greek Week. 
E.ad1 sororiry nominaces one woman from irs 
chapter. The coronation will be on Sarurday nighc 
my house would choose me to represent 
them," said queen candidare Mo Gom1an. " I cur-
rently am the secretary of my sorority, member of the 
Pink Panthers and also a member of a professional 
organization through education." 
The candidares are judged in rh.ree differenc areas, 
60 pc:rccnc on the l 5:!11fil.l!ce. if1~~~~.39 .. ~~r 
on voting and 10 percenc on their appliearion, 
Caplinger said 
This year i:he nominees include Brooke Camfield 
of De.Ira Zera, Ashley Clark of Alpha Sigma Alpha, 
Mo Gonnan of Kappa De.lea. Lindsey Kronmiller of 
Sigma Kappa, Lauren Kluge: of Sigma Sigma Sigma, 
Nikki weeney of Delra Delra Delea, Carly 
Lamonica of Alph.! Phi, Karen Polodniak of Alpha 
igma 1au and Diane Howe of Alpha Gama De.lea.. 
GO GREEKSf HAVE FUN LivE IT! LoVE IT! GET IT! 
N•tur '1 letterm, SAop 
Serving The Area Since 1976 
SCREEN PRINTING, SUBLIMATION & LASER ENGRAVING 
Group orders welcome. 
1115 lincoln Ave. 
Phone 217-345-6007 
Charteston, II 61920 
Fax 217-348-6000 
E-mail nancys@consolidated.net 
caTI~te · 
OFF-CAMPOS PRlV ATE .l.P ARTMEllTS. 
34~001 
2302 Bostic Dr. (nex1 w Wal-Mart) 
Mo~Fri 9:00-9:00 
Sat l 0:00-5:00 
www.c Sun l :00-5:00 
GET A JOB!!! 
T~ Daily EtUterfV Newr U Mw-~ n£ for 
editorial staff fbSitWFU for the- Fali 2005 sclwot year. Cm1-t.~ to 
Rool4V 1811 Bwzzard Hali to pick Uf' your fV today! 
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Tri-Delta starting to make a mark 
Newest sorority 
participates in 
its first Greek 
Week 
BY ALYSSA GAENZLE 
! Al r IVRIHR 
This year' Greek Week is <lifferenr. 
The events planned are che ame, 
bur th is ye.a.r is differC'rH because Delea 
Delea Delia will be an addition co rht· 
. ororicies p.micip:rnng in che compe-
unon. 
T his is Tri-Delca's fir c year as a 
rori ty on campus. and ic is :i rnix-
wre of freshman ro senior girls. 
This year Tri-0<.'.lt:i will parricipace 
in every aspecc of Greek \X.'eek except 
fo r the Tugs compericiun, said Krisren 
Agee. 
The orher acr ivicies include 
AirbanQ, / Greek Sing, Pyiamids, 
Cwoe Races. Collegiare Bowl and 
Fun Games. 
"As a whole, our sorority is 
cxcremdy exci ted ro prescnr ourselves 
co the G reek commtmity," said Agee, 
1, -Delra's presidr rir. "We feel thar 
Greek Weck is a very big cime of year 
for Greek life. " 
During G reek Week, the Grt'Ck 
commun·ty is able co give something 
back ro the overall community by 
parcicipacing in communiry service. 
All the frare rni ties and sororicics 
parti.ci~ ce in Jdft"rson Fun Days, a 
~erv icc projecc ac Jd lcrson 
Elemencary School. and Up 'T i! 
Dawn, which raiS<.'S money for Sc. 
Jude's Children's Hospital , Agee said. 
'Sr. Jude's is pare of our own phi-
lanth ropy. and ic is really cool chac we 
gee co help them ouc during Greek 
Week." Agee said. 
Ashley C hacon. Tri-Dclca's music 
ch.air.oBJc.a, bas been in charge of 
organizing Greek Sing chis year. 
" Ir is very overwhelming because 
.. 
CARRIE Hou1strHE Q<\JL~ EASTERN NEWS 
•1•1n 9f Illa Illa Wa ....... I...., 91 ...... fw ...._. • W1•11•1J ...me ...... •ts.-1M11'-. Tri-11111 la 11 .. 1tmc .. II tint .... 
·-... ..-c tt ...... tllil ,.... 
there is so much co do and we're all 
doing a IOI since there, are nor very 
many of us yec," C hacon said. 
Tri-Delta's paniciparion in Greek 
Week cJa year is a welcome addirion 
ro che r~of che Greek community. 
''J'i::i very c.:xcired char Tri-Delra has 
chosen co jump head-first inco Greek 
Weck chi~ year." said Man C.a.rlmom. 
an overall ' <}-chair for Greek Week 
Steering Comr.l incc. "!e's a Fantastic 
way for the ladies ro gee their names 
our cherc as a new organiz.acion and 
co serve as a reminder co the rcsc of 
che chapcers jusr how much Eascern's 
Greek community is ever-changing 
"So this is a time where we get to show off who we 
are; we get to set our own reputation." 
AsHt rv CHACON, TR1-DELrA Mu~1c CHAIR Omn R 
and advancing for rhc fururc." 
Appearing as an entire group co Lhe 
·G reek community is also imporcanc 
to the women ofTri-Ddra . 
"They a.II know us, bur they haven'c 
seen us," Chacon said. "So chis is J 
cime where we gee co show off who 
W(' are; we gee ro ser our own repuca-
tion." 
When Tri-Delta firsc scarred. there 
was a loc of unccrrainty. bur now chc 
women haw been able co come 
rogether .1.nd a.re able ro focus on the 
big picture of whac Tri-Delea is abouc. 
Agee sajd. 
..A loc of work gcx:s inro rh is, and 
we're nor really in ic fo r the compcri -
rion," she said . 
Other members agree. 
"We're jusr looking ro get our 
name ouc within rhe G reek commu-
nity and ger involved," C hacon said. 
And many arc proud of chc new 
sororiry's efforrs rhus far. 
'"For Tri-Odea. n:ga.rdJc'SS of che 
ouccornc of chis ye.ir' comperir1on. 
the ladies can, and should. cake pride 
in the facr char chcy gave ic their bcsc 
and char rhey made the decision as an 
organizacion co be an acci"c m1:mber 
of the G reek Com munirv in rhcir 
fl rsc year." Carlsu om said. 
The Daily Eastern News Staff 
would like to wish 
all the Sororities and Fraternities 
GOOD LUCK 
" 
during Greek Week 2005! 
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an e.,vent rich with tradition 
A nearly 50-year-old event, Tugs proves 
to be popular among Greeks 
BY DAVID THILL 
One Aag drops. 1wo Aags drop. A 
shocgun is heard and che rug lx.-gins. 
The mgs compecicion is nearly a 50-
~·ear-old t~dirion on Eas11:m's campus 
and seems co be gening more: and more 
popular every yc.::.u. s.Ud Bob Dudolski. 
dirt'cror of Gre1:k L.1fc. ·nll' comp<:ti-
cion pies t racerniriL·~ .rnd sorori11e-; 
hc 1d-10-head en J h.111k l(ir hr.1ggcng 
nghrs. h1: said. 
tudt'!llS. then p.uerm JJ1d ocher 
111t'mhcrs of rhl' comm1m11v comt' our w 
\ .uch che compctit con. I )uJuL\ki SJid. 
One of cht· . t<;~x-cts that nu.kc:s rhc 
rnmpCliciun mccrcsring i chc fuct chat 
11 's "'nor jlLsr picking up J rope ... 
Dudolsk.i said. 
"Ir 's nor a simple evcnr." he said. "/\ 
lot goes into planning. 
"You can't really descril:x: ic, you have: 
ro see ic." 
The rug itself is broken up inro 
three different divisions. There are 
Big Men and Lirtle Men categories as 
well as chc Women's c.ategory. The Big 
M91's and Women's categories are 
based on a colleccive weight system, 
while the maximum weight for some-
one compecing in the Li rclc Men's 
caregory is 170 lbs .. ~aid Paul Luc.as, 
member of che Greek Weck Srcering 
Commirrec:. 
learns arc allowed rwo m1nutt-s 10 
get .;er for clie rug. he -;.:ud. /\frcr chat , 
e1d1 ream lower. a fl.i.g _ 1gnaling rhar 
they arc ready. A~ soo11 .l\ rht: third per-
son on che rope couches chc campus 
pond, chc rug is over. 
To some, che competicion is more 
than jusc a game. 
"lr's very serious," Lucas said. "As 
soon as rhc rug is ovc:r. some guys h.it 
che weight room ... 
Some acrua.lly train JJI year for chc 
rug. he -;.:-lid. 
for Janu Manclro. nicmbt'r of 
Al1)hJ <;igma Alpha. m ining for chc 
evt'nt bt:gin 111 h-bruary Running and 
lifting " 1us1 p.trt of chc rramcng regc-
lllt'll, >he ""lid. 
Hur why rake ll <;<> scrim1Sly; 
·· h ·s rhe driw lx:hind it. .. M:mdro '1.ld. 
""f11m :s no1.h111g li ke n in ,n:ck Wct:k or 
.ill of ·olkge lifr. Wt:'rc our chcrc ro have 
li.rn, bur in a compecicivc narurc ... 
The rug is very cin..-..;omc. LuClS said. 
"'Every house cries very hard." he 
said_ "Ir's going ro be a great rug chis 
year ... 
Cliff Laine, member of Pi Kappa 
Npha. pracciccs acrually rugging, as 
wdl as ocher forms of condirion~ 
with the purpose of winning clic whole 
thing. 
"lc's defi.nirdy on everyone's mind," 
Laine said "(You) cake ic prcrcy serious-
ly, bur Oosing) won't be chc end of che 
world. 
" le reminds you of spon.s in high 
school." 
"Ir's an E.asrern rradirion. Ir 's krnd of 
ingraintx:l in the carnpL!S cornmuniry," 
Dudolski s:iid. "All you have ro do is 
say rht: name "' IUgs," and people know 
whar you arc talking abouc." 
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